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Campaign on Cunce
:Mrs Oh rae Srnitl comn UT ty
ehah-mnn with the folIo v ng c rp
tnlna nsaiating MIs Ro) Sn u
Mrs Do IS Cason l\1 S Cartel
Deal MIS Sum Brannen nnd Mrs
Emmitt Denl were the f rst n the
count.y to repor-t on tI err progress
To date they h ive diatr but.cd
Literau re on Cancer with the
Seven Danger Sign lis to 103 cttt
zens IT1 the Wests de comm Inlty
and collected $83 00 1\11 s Smith
stated that III but a few people
eentncted made a contr bubion and
there were a few I eople t.h It had
uledged to pay lat� l\Irs Smith
feels that tl e f nul repot t w111 be
a satIsfy ng one
'l1ISS Mllude WhiLe chn rn nn of
Neighborhood Educatton Bulloch
County UI It Amellcan Cancer
Soclty sn d The Westside report
r was e\ Idenee of II con 1 I I Ity well
orgnnlzed gl\tng f 11 coopelnton
to a gro Ip of ntel eated leaders
Much credIt shOl Id be gIVen to
CHINITO RICE 11 Ihe Ii...
.t Jong grain rice you can
My I E••y to cook GIV••
lI,hl, ftulTy, lender re.ulte­
..,."y"me Buy CHINITOI
_IISOIIIUMIIKflllll.,..,lItI..
CH IN ITO RICE
Says ��No Thanks,
I Don'tWantAny"
A circular letter received by the
editor and we presume by many
.thers advertises 8 big sav
ang on fire and automobile In
surance to wi leh we have the
followmg reply
"No thanks! We shall be
obhged to reject the offer We
get reasonable lnsurance rates by
purchasmg our lnsurance protec
tlon from estabhshed reputable
local agents who ar'" here on the
CO:��ll�b1e �����dS';:IC�!V:I�
los! against which we are pro
t8eted in the standard msurance
Cl��fl��do�:; r:��li�el�����rh�
correspondence with some stran
�e iro�lt�:�z,:ou�� t�m!�kt�e
l��s W:��d s���j:n�;�t r\��O;ltd t��
made WIt) out d fficulty or qUlb
bhng
Moreover t fl CSt .,1 sl cd 111
surancc agents are our frIends
:�� �:����O�jl1���;"�c�y �:tid:
attended for about 10 years and
from which they were grndu
ated they help support the
churches that provide me and
mine spiritual stimulation they
'hlp support the police agenCIes
Ihat xrotect my property agamstI!.'!nd::a":��tht��t ���r::� �;
�perty agamst fire they help
aupport the city school district
.istrict county and atate govern
ments that bestow many bless
ings upon me
I -Why should I take my in!ur
ance busllles8 from these bene
TOM. PHILLIPS Own" Publbh"
Hold,n" 0 Do I., Now,
Hold.n" 'I O�lohomo
factors tl esc frlen Is these
fellow citizens alfd give It to somo
foreIgn concern that doesn t care
n tmker B dam about our tlJwn
except for what profit they can
extract from it?
The few cents J would save on
every hundred dollars of insur
ance protection I now have
foilg�t����;� !�dt:�:��\��:
In event of a loss It isn t worth
the difference I
Cheap Insurance is hke any
other cheap commodity it s very
apt to be more expensive in the
long run _
E1i!rd!��7ii�al1l1:t,:':,�
Vel, Mr Phillip. there. only ono kind 01 Inlurance - THE
BEST VOU CAN BUYI That. the kind you gt' when you
Inlure through your local agent or broker He I. your
n.lghbor - on the .pot 10 lell you what prolectlon you
n••d, and_!I'!_!he spollo help you .hould you have a 10 .. 1
AmericaFore ,
• INSURANCE CROUP·
-
�".
Je.. e 0 Johnllon - Robert F Donald.on
Johnston and Donaldson
'B.Uoch'COUDt,. a••k Bid, - Pho.... 3144 - Statelboro, Ca
Member Georgia Association of Insurance Agents
National Association of.Jnsurance Agents
, THE SIGN OF GOOD INSURANCE
STILSON NEWS ' REGISTER- NEWS
MRS II G LEE MRS W B BOWEN
Toez Theater
BROOKLET CA
Adml .. ion 36c - J5a
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY,
APRIL 8910
"GENTLEMEN MARRY
BRUNETTES"
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY,
APRIL II 12
"HOLD BACK
TOMORROW"
FRIDAY SATURDAY
APRIL 1314
"OUTLAW TREASURE"
Col and Mrs B A Daughtry
of Athens were week end guests
of his mother Mrs C C Daugh
try She accompanied them back
to Athens for a vtsrt
Mr and Mrs E .M Kennedy of I
Savannah VIsited her pnrenta Mr
und Mrs r W Holland during tJ e
\ eek end
Mr'S Lloyd Motes and Mrs I Con
Holloway were VISitors m Savnn
nuh Friday
MISS Nancy Rlggs....of Savannah
spent Elster weekend with her
parents •
Hudson Temples student at
Citadel lSI ted rein wee herc dur
mg the \ eek end
1\11 a HI Mrs 1\1 L Brannon of
Homerville spent Spring holidays
vlt.h\l\11 Lee Brannen of Regfete
UT d Mrs Serson o� Statesboro
MI and Mrs John McOhun and
eon of Orlando Flu VISited their
grnndpnre Its Mr and Mrs G T
McClam lor Easter holldnys
MIS Ed Buker and son Churles
of Savannah spent Sunday WIth
her mother Mrs Frankie Watson
Mr and Mrs Lester Collins had
us theIr ",eekend guests Mrs
EdIth BUle Wray BUle and Rob
ert Collms of Jacksonville FIR
nnd Sfc and Mrs Edward BUle of
Cllmp Gordon
Mr and Mrs Tony Rovohs and
sons of Savunnah spent th. week
With., her parents Mr and Mrs
Abb Lamer
1\11 and Mrs LeWIS Heath of
Augusta \ ISlted relatives here Sun
da�a\11 and Rodney Dye of Aug
ustu spent the \ eek end WIth their
grandpnrelts Mr und MIS J Ii
Heath
The Sunday School clllsses of
the Reg ste1'- churcl es hud their
tlllllllli Enslel Egg hunt Sunday
Josh S LaDlel an outstundmK
luyman of Statesboro WIll be the
guest speake I at the Leelleld Bap
hst Church Sunday Apfll 8 He
Will �penk at both 1Il0rnrnJ,l: And
evcnn g servIces willch Will be held
at 11 30 a m and 8 00 p m
MAR)NE CORPS RECRUITING
Master Selgeunt GeOlge P
SmIth the locnl 1\I"llI1e Hccl"tllter
from SAvannah I eports tl at hiS
V1Slts hel e to the Post Off ce are
to be Increased to two till s each
month On the 2nd und 4th Tues
days of each month from 10 30
2 pm Enhstments me accepted
for t\\O three and lour )eafS
son
the
Mr
Dmner guests of Mrs GOldon
Muys on Sundny evenmg "ere Mr
and Mrs Gordon Mays and their
children Reble Sara nnd Mae of
Millen Ga
------->--
JURORS DRAWN TO SERVE
AT THE APRIL TERM 1956
City Court of Statesboro same
to convene Monday mornmg AprIl
9 1066 at 10 0 clock Hobson 0 I
Bose H Lehman Frgnklln Donald
B Franklin E J Anderson T E
Rushmg H Zack Smith J r J B
Rushing T W Ilowse Maude
WhIte G M Curry W Louis El
lis A C Brndley Sarah Hall J
R Kelly H R ChristIan W L
Call Jr C B McAllister W OtiS
Waters Juhan I Brannen Robbie
Belcher W C Gluhum J L Can
non Fred W Hodges JI Lonme
B Grmel CYril G Jones Lester
Bland W Regmald Newsome WII
bur L Cason Wilham R Lovett
CeCIl E Kennedy Emit Beasley
Ancil L Hodges C P Claxton H
L Atwell John R· HunnIcutt In
man l\f Foy JI A BCI nard Me
Dougald Jlmpse T Jones FI ed E
Gerrald H C Mikell
New HLP formula adds
_
extra growth power
... fights scours, too !
NOJv two ways better than the old formula Plg Feast!
Tlfl:s new HLP formula brings you the extra growth
power of additional vltamlnS and rmnerals perfectly
balanced With body buildmg proteInS All tills plus
lugh level arsallli,e aeld protectIOn ag81nst scours'
New Pig Feast IS so lmproved we now recommend
only 50 Ibs per pig 45 Ib8 les8 than With last year s
PIg Feast Come m and order yours now I
East Georgia Peanut Co.
STATESBORO, CA
NATJONAL BRANDS SALE!
Quantity Rlqhta R.a.rvoid PrIce. Gaod Thru Sat. April 7th -
PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
HIC
Orange Drink
460Z CAN
2Se
SWIFT'S (Limit One With F'ood Order-I)
JEWEL SHORT'NIN 3}!N S9c
ARGO EARLY GARDEN
SUGAR PEAS 2
ARGO CALIF HALVES OR
·SL'IC� PEACHES
No '303 2SC
(Llmil 2 wltll Other Order!)
25CNo 2Y�
Apple JeIIy
2 LB JAR
2ge
DIXIE DARLINC
Mayonnaise
FULL QUART
4ge
FANCY
,. Sliced Pineapple
,21,. CAN
33e
M P BRAND
Pork & Beans
NO 300 CAN
10e
CRACKIN GOOD
Saltines
POUND BOX
23e"EAT·BITE" BEEF SALE!
E"T RITE
Short Rib Stew
POUND
EAT RITE
Plate Stew
POUND
1ge
EAT RITE
ALL LEAN
BO!1eless Stew
POUND
4ge
EAT RITE
FRESH GROUND
lIamburger
3 POUNDS FOR
9ge
f:RESH RED RIPE
Tomatoes
POUND
2ge
FANCY TEXAS
Carrots
POUND CELLO
2 FOR
tSe
FANCY CRISP
Lettuce
POUND
tOe
FRESH GOLDEN BANTAM
Corn
6 LARCE EARS
3Sc
TENDER FLAVORFUL CHUCK
ROAST Lb 33c
'EAT RITE'
7" CUT
RIB
ROAST
'EAT RITE
t ROUND 43cSH::�:ER Lb
"Eat-Rite" Full Cut Round
STEAK Lb S9c ��R�?m 69cLb lS�:anke 79c�
IUCIORY SWEET Sliced
BACON Lb
GAo SMOKED
SLAB
BACON lb
CENTER CUT
BEST CUTSFRESH PORK
NECK BONES
PIG TAILS
PIG FEET
POUND
IOe POUND2SeWhite-Bacon
FLA. PASCAL
2 SIlks 19c
FRESH! CRISP!
Celery
N W RED DEUCIOUS
Apples
/
2 Lbs
New ClOP RED BLISS
POTATO ES 5lbBag 35c
RUSO FROZ. STRAWBERRIES
}�:�:L�R:�'U��IT&::::::SSOU. BELLE DEVILED CRABS 5For
and 0' Sunshine Pure Creamery Butter, Quarters, Lb. 59c,
J
BULLOCH TIMES
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
�����====� � -==-__-=�8�TA!T�ES�B�0�R�0�N�EW�8��8�T�A�TES�BO�R�O�EA�G�LB�-= j.;;. School of JoumallimESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO GA THURS APRIL 12 1956 PRICE FIV Unl...nltJ of OeoraJa O�I�====�;====V;O;L==6=&-=N;:O�8
navy ucceS5.0r es
If the Indy deSCribed above Will
call at. the TImes office 26 Sel
bnld Street she Will be gIVen two eass
tickets to the picture shown g to _
day and tomorrow at the Georgia JACK JONES NAMED TO
Theater
After receiving her tickets 1f TOP TEENS IN ATLANTA
the lady will call at the Statesboro Word hus been received fromFloral Shop she WIll be given a Mr and Mrs A T Jones formerlovely orchid WIth the compliments I cSlden� of Bulloch County DOWof Bill Holloway the proprietor IIvmg In Atlanta that their grandFor a free hair styling caU Chris son Jack Jones son 0'1 Mr andtine 8 Beauty Shop for an appoint- Mrs Eugene 'F Jones of Atlanta,ment
was named one of the two TopThe lady described last Teens of the week by Atlanta.Wa& Mra AI McCulloullh Teen Board
First Baptist Revival SCHOOL STUDY Baptist Association I CANCER DRIVE Gordon Deal FarmContinues To April 15 NEARING END Meets At Portal DURING APRIL Published March 29Large congregations and grow The Statesboro Diatrict Ogee Gordon Deal is the 0 \ ncr of the���all:tee::I��sC�1:1����erl��e th�a�fy HUlldmg Program Starled ��f;III:I��� :nn:���t �=�I�cat���u�S "Fight Cancer 'V.th �11:;t�I:) th�II�IIIlI�\slll��u�\�� ��:���days at the First Baptist Church 'Thursduj A 1 12 t 10 t 29 H fit d 4 IDI W Perry Cluxton pustot of Fn:e Years Ago Now the Portal &��tlst �hurc� mT�e Check Up And Check" northe�sst. ���tlll�s���Oe n I esthe FlIst Buptiet Church Green In Its Fmal Stages theme of the meeting IS In Royal Slogan ThiS Year I Mr Delli IS the second generav lie MISS IS the viaittng evange Service t 01\ 011 this Iur I HIS futher LawHat Services nrc being held at H P Womack Superintendent Appcm mg on the program Will Fight Cancer With a Check Up
I
renee first settled on the site 111730 10 the morn ng and 800 of Bulloch County Schools an be Mesdumes J I Zetterower nnd Check "I)) be the slogan for 1)16 vhcre he cleared n ost of theo clock m the evenmg nounced today that the Bulloch Hurry Lee Hubert Stewm t Coley
I the Bulloch Count.y chapter of the
land new I I cult v uton He folBill CUbUlllSS post music dh ec
County Board of Education IS muk BOl
d Milton Rexeode Ralph A C S ty 1956110 \S a long runge SOil cenaervntiontor at Fort Stewart 18 lending the Moore Paul Carroll Har-r-ison 01 mer en I UT cer cere s progran through the coopcrnttonsmgmg 01 Claxton Will be here mg 11 study to complete Itlj school hIt F loyd Newson e Frank Proc educut onul nr d fund rmsmg cam
10f
the So I Conaervn tion SCI vicethrough Sunduy April 15 accord building program 'I'his study wna tor Ernest Sam J W Glooms I patgn 10 Stntcaboro and Bulloch L rptne IS the nuun winter SOillng to Dr L S Wllhams pustor begun f ve years ugo Mueh PIO F loyd Wood George Downell Ro
I
County bUlldmg and covel ClOp a Id forThere WIll be a service at 7 30
gress has been made but there are bie D Allen R T Hathcock Rich Under U e leadership of AI Suth 1\\
mter grazing he I)lnnbt outs un I
!:t����\�em������ay ��:��n=1ll be still some oubttandmg needs �;�sB�'��n��rb�o:�� ���rbo;ou� erland president of the county �:�llly ��II O(D��� ;�I��dw��� �:sBeginning Monday April 16th Grooms chupter the educat.lonal program self feeling that this tI e only way
a co nnuttee consIsting of eight hus been under \\ay for sometime for a small furller to surVI\e
educators \\111 be in the county for Westside Ho D. Through the work of chalrmen Mr and Mrs Deal love three
three days to survey the needs and ond theIr committees the lmpor Chlldlcn Mrs F rankle Deal Wood
make recommendalton. Those Holds April Meeting tance of the ,Igllance to cancer rum of Savannah Gene Deal 14
servm on the commIttee \\ilI be
I
has been brought to school� clubs years and Mlktl 3 years old Theyg
f The Aprll meeting of Westside neighborhoods and employees In
are members of Bethlehem Prlml
Dr Joe Wllhams Um\erslty 0 H D Club wns held at. the home thiS area tlve Baptist Church and ot the
Georgia Mr J N Baker Mr C of Mrs Henry Bhtch last Wednes A M Bras\\ell Jr chairman Farm Bureau
W McGuffey Dr Allen Sn'lIth day with Mrs Carter Deal and of funds and fmance announced Others who Identified the farm
Mr Oscar JC'liner Mr Robert Mrs Grady Spence as co hostesses I this week that plans have been correctly beSides Mrs L E BosCousms State Department of Edu Mrs Carter Denl had charge of completed to Bolrclt contributIOns well were Mrs Carter Deal W P
cation Mr Knapp Bodiford Su the bUSiness sessIOn and Mrs I throughout Bulloch County He Deal Jim Rigdon and W N Lee
'perm tendent of Screven County Henry Blitch gave the devotional I stated that the Statesboro WomansSchools Dr J D Park Georgta Little Miss Lucy Lake Smith Olub Will conduct the neighbor
Teuchers College ��lf�t'!!llrf r!��e::n� ��: �t��e�� hood soliCitation drive Tholle who
the dress revue as a pre school I Will serve us captains for teams
child and Mrs P B Brannen will from the Woman 8 Club arc Mrs
compete In the adult class IJ M Tinker Mrs D A Deal MrsMrs Thigpen and Mrs Gear �Illie Brannen Mrs J A Paf
gave short demonstrations on 10 ford Mrs Lee Anderson Mrs Jim
sertlng sleeves nnd the art of
I
T Denmark lind Mrs J F Spiers
pressing A pattern of a handy Mrs R S Bondurant IS president
pressing hem \\as gIVen each n em of the Woman 8 Club This group Must Register By 14thber In observance of H 0 Week I Will begin their work April 24 Mrthe club Will shower a famIly In Bras\\ ell ulso announced that Outstnndmg talent m all (leldsthe commuDlty who has had pro Claude Howard of the Claude of entertulnment \\ 111 be dIsplayed�Oe��e!e��ne::senrwenty SIX mem
I
Ho",ard Lumber Company Willi m the Talent Revue to be. heldp head the committee that will call Tuesday AprIl 17 at 8 pm II McMRS \V R \VOODCOCK on industries and trades for their Croon Audltonulll of G T C Fea
contributions Th S comnllttee
Willi
tUI ed \\ III be muslcnl numbers
FUNERAL LAST MONDAY beglll sohcltmg Immediately mstlumentnl und vocnl dance and
The Bulloch County Chapter comedy ncts bot! 8010 and ensem
Mrs W R Woodcock 84 died urges the wholehearted support III ble
at her home 10 Statesboro Sunday tl IS ca 1 palgn not only for fmances The Talent Revue WIll be preafternoon A hfe long member of but also to take advantage of the flented n the form of n contestLower Lotts Cleek Pllm tlve Bap holp thut IS a\ailnble to urge con open to nlJ college stl dents at. Glist Chulch she was a daughter of st.nnt ulertness to the danger of T C nnd all high school studeT ts�:v:i�te :!�e:n B :��:�r nn�u�l�l!h I Bulloch County John Tootle
County cItizens
ijPres
dent of the Student Body of
Funelal ser.vlces were held at 4 MISS SUE SIMMONS G T C \\ilI seTve ns lister of
o clock Monday afternoon at U e celemODles lind \\111 a \11 d cash
Iowel Lott s Creek Church con \VITH EAS1 ERN lINES prizes to each of the three top
�\Id��dH��r�l��rb�� e��J�le�a:�: ]\lIl1s Sue Simmons formerlnof ��:���B�jus:�:�ted by a panel ofY".M;.1I.llthe church cemctel y .. \, l Sthtcststiro Georgla)Cis gradunted tf Judges \\ III Include Lloyil TarpSurviVing are two sons John B from Ea.tem Air Lanes steward ley Band Director of StatesboroWoodcock of Gamesvllle and W ess training school m Ahaml Fla High School Connolly Wore BondW Woodcock of Statestioro four and has started her career as an Director at Metter HIgh School�:�g��erP.fr��or;::tir S�l1t��a:d EAL ste\\ordess Mrs 0 L Deal Bulloch County s
Mrs George Prather all of States
The daughter of Mr and Mrs 1955 Teacher of the Year and
boro and Mrs Harry McElveen of Frank
Simmons Statesboro Ahss Mrs ElOise Ware of the staff of
Sylvania five sisters Mrs S G Simmons is a graduate of States Radlo Station WWNS Statesboro
DeLoach Mrs Dan Denmark and boro High School and the Univer Talent Revue is being sponMrs Aycock all of Statesboro sity of Georgia Athens and at.- sorad by the Canterbury Club atMrs Wilson Warren of. Pulaski tended Georgia Teachers College G T C MIs8 Jean Fitzgerald ofand Mrs H L DeLoach of Regia Statesboro Sa\annah president of the clubter one brother Wilham L Bow Prior to Joining Eastern she v.as says that Talent Revue WIll been of McRae 13 grandchildren and a tlrst rrade school teacher in Fort an annual e\ ent under the club s7 ��i:hg��ll!eah�lt��tuary was in LauderHole Florida sponsorship
charge of arrangement.
Miss Simmons will be based in
I
High School and college atudents
________
Miami From there she will fly to who have not already registered to
LAWRENCE BAPTIST REVIVAL many cities on Eastern s system partiCipate In the 1966 rralent
Lawrence Baptist spring revival
which covers 24 states the DistrIct Revue may do so by conta,\t.mgWill begin April 16 and contmue of Columbia and pUerto RICO Ralph Bailey Chair nan of RegIS
through the week Guest speaker I tratlons Sanford Hall G T CWill be Dr Dorsey C Horton of I would hke to thank the people with noon Saturday AprIl 14thReidsville a former pastor of the of Statelboro and Bulloch Count, as the deadline for such reglstrachurch ' and eyer,one for the Iplendld co tlDn
operahon durlnl the 1956 PoliO The pubhc IS Invited to enJoyON DEAN S LIST AT tJ OF GA Drive Thll hal been the mOlt these cntertulnments
Miss Beverly Bronnen daugh lucce.. ful drin that we have ever
ter of Mr and Mrs Rufus G had I am ,rateful to both the GRADUATES AT CENTER
Brllnnen nnd a seDlor retulhng rna white and colored people who par John E Hogan Rt 6 States
Jor at the U of Go wns listed IIclpated In malun. thll our mOlt
I
boro graduated from recruit tram
among those makmg the deon S luceellrul polio campalln mg AprIl 7 nt the Navnl Trammg
1_ls_t_f_o_r_t_he_w_tn_t_e_r_q:._u_a_rt_e_r_� W__D__C_ra_"_:.:_._r__:_C_ha_,_rm_an Center Greut Lakes III
The StIlson Home Demonstm
t on Club met on Monday at the
Log Cabm v.lth Mrs AI P Martin
Jr presldmg Mrs B E Sherrod
led the group In slngmg Tilke
Time To Be Holy nnd led the
Lord s Prayer During the busl
ness mectmg the club members
\ere urged to make a dleSJi for
tl e style revue Mrs ThIgpen
gave a very mformatlve talk on
good breakfast Mlos Genr showed
tl e glouJl a folding servmg cabl
net thut could be made enslly und
rnexpens vely The members 11so
figl eed to meet. Ilt the Log Caban
at 2 16 mst.elld of the usuul hour
FOURTH YEAR
FOR�T PROGRAM
Statesboro High F F A
Among Schools Of State
Who Are Participating
Plans I ave been completed to
brmg to a close the fourth year of
Georgtn s School Forest Program
The unnouncen CT t \\09 made to
day by \V J Brldgee Jr Wood
lands Munugur of Union Bug &
Puper Corpornuon and T G \Val
tel s Stute Supen Isor of the Geor
g u Depul tn ent of Vocutlonal Ag
rlculture co SpOI sors of tl e pro
gram
The Statesboro HIgh F F 'A
Chapter under the excellent guld
nnce of their ndvlsor W Iham Ii
Moore IS partlclpatmg III the IlTO
gram and \\ III be conSIdered (or
district pnzcs and of course the
top award of being nomed state
\\mner
Fifty F F A chapters now par
tlclpate in the pi ogram v. hlch has
as its primary object" e the ere
ation of an environment \\ hlch
will lead to a rendy understand
Ing of our most valuable renew
able natural resource and tJ c
training of young minds to lluture
protect and widely utilize 0 Ir (or
ests
The ten (10) top school forests
which survwe early elm II atlons
Will be judged by 0 panel or three
judges during the week of May
7th ThIS year the judges arc
James Spiers Area Forester
Southern Pulpwood Conservation
ASSOCIation Jamf" Turner As
sistant Fire Chutf Georgia For
estry Commission and Edgllr
KreIS Jr Forester Georglu De
partment of VocatIOnal Agrlcul
ture
THIRD SPRING
FLOWER SHOW
Event To Be Held At
Primttive Baptist Church
Wednesday, April 18
Mrs B B Morris preSident ot
'the Statesboro Garden Club an
noUi ced that plans are completed
for the third annual Spring Flow
er Show ThiS show IS sponsored
by the local club The event IS
scheduled for Wednesday April 18
to be held In the social room at
the Statesboro Primitive Baptist
Church from 3 until 9 pm
The theme of thIS years sho v Is
Spr ng Rambow nnd Will fea
lure r08es Admission will be 60
cents for adults and 10 cents lor
chIldren
Sectron I
TALENT REVUE
NEXT TUESDAY
Event To Be Held At
StIlson Soldier To
Leave For Germany
MeCroan Auditortum
There Will be eight classes lin
der SectIon 1 horticulture us fol
10\�lass 1 Hybrid Tea Roses (Side
buds Will dlsquulrfy the bloom)
Tlls class IS diVided mto fIve sub
classes Smgle bloom of pink red
yellow whIte slOgle bloom In oth
el colors
Class 2 One clustcl of FlorI
b ndu loses
Cluss 3 One Spl uy of cl n bing
Toses
ClaMS 4 One bloOll slHuy or
cluster of un Illmed loses
Class 5 Annuals 01 plnnts
g own os annuals (one bloom or
st.aff If multiple flowered
Class 6 Perennlnhl and bienll!
als (one bloom or stalk If multi
pIe flowered)
Class 7 Bulbous plants (corms
tubers and tuberous rooted Illants)
one bloom or stalk If multIple
flowered
Class 8 Potted phmts and dish
gardens (a) I"'owermg house Army s umt rotation plunplants (b) Fohage plants (c)
Dish "gardens or planters must
have been In possesalon of exhlbl I Southeast Bulloch
tor for three months or more
Class D Flowermg trees shrubs Y F M tand vmes (not over 36 Inches 10 oung armers ee
hOight)
Section II-Men Only
Class 1 HortIculture As We
Grow It (a) FrUIts including
flowermg trees (b) Vegetables
(c) Flowers
Class 2 As 'Ve LIke It Ar
rangements (no restrictions)
SectIon III-JUniors
Class 1 Under 10 years of age
Chl-ss 2 10 years of age to 14
Section IV-Arrangements
Closses one through SIX to be
dlsplnyed m mehes no arrange
ment to be over 32 Inches tall
Class 1 An Arlangement or
compOSItIon of mIxed flowers With
mterestmg color combmatton In
c1udmg roses deplctmg nny of the
1 atnbow colors
po�l��� 2 8t�:::.��e":.���h��Yco�� GUEST SPEAKERS AT
clugl �� a: IAI��ll":�rb���g���e��lo�r ME'l1HODIST CH URCH
composlt on In t.he JUI unese man
ncr (no hot house flowers)
Cllss 4 A mass arrangement 32
mches tall SUItable fOI church
(hot house and flOrist matermls
permItted)
Class 5 An aflongcment usmg
elt.hCl fl Ulls veg tables flo ers
01 a combmatJon of nil
Class 0 NOVIce class unrestrict
ed A novIce s one who IllS never
\\ on a blue Ilbbon m u show
Class 7 (8) A Sin til arrange
ment 5 t.o 8 mches ovel nil (b)
A m I Itule III rnngement 3 mches
over all
Class 8 InVItation cluss
luncheon 1111 lIlgement loses 111
eluded on c rd tuble w th one
place settrng «(l rmsh own tnblcs
�Iivel clll u etc)
Educ ton \1 exillb l- Afr can
VIolet cuitul e
Sect on V
Hunting. Fishing
Licenses On Sale
The 1966 66 Hunting nnd Fish
I1lg Licenses expired Murch 31st
New Licenses are on sale at local
I!cunse dealers nil ovel tI e 8tntc
All pelSons fishing over the age of
inxtcen must hove a hcense to fish
In the State of Georgl8
Pond owners and their families
and j.enantl; can fl.h in their own
pond wllhout a licensc All other
persons must have a current Iicen8e
to fish
Persons of sIxty five years of
age or over are tlntltled to honor
ary hcense that nre good for life
ThiS license con be obtamed by ap
plymg to your local Wild lifo Ran
ger or the nearest Game and Fish
Commission office
For any information concerning
hunting and {IBhing laws please
contact District Office Metter
Georgia phone 5 3455At the meetmg of the South
east Bulloch Chapter of Young
Farmers of America recently cer
tlflcates wc.re given to 20 young
men by J H Wyatt chairman of
the County Board of Education
These certIficates were awal ded
for completIon of courses In farm
machmery repnlr nnd electric and
oxyacetylene weldmg taught by
n speCial mstructor Jesse Grooms
A t the busmess meetmg the
members voted for at least eight
of the club meJllbers and theIr dl
rector l\Ir Guy to utten I the Ir
ngatlOn short course bcmg held
today April 12 at ABAC
Stilson H. D. Club
Rev Joe Br dges chapin n fOI
the Cundler Hosp tal 111 Snvannnh
w II preach at the n orn ng \\orshlp
SCI vIce at the Statesbolo Metho
d st Church April 15 Mr Bridges
has filled thIS pulpIt on prevIous
occns ons und the peolle of the
cht rch 81 e urged to be present for
tl IS service
At the evenmg servIce 01 Zach
Henderson preslde\,t oC G T C
WIll bring the message The spe
c 11 musIc WIll be sung by the
Juntor chOIr
Southeast Bulloch
Baseball Results
On March 22 the Southeast Bul
loch mne lost a close one to the
Bradwell InstItute baseball team
Fmal score Bradwell 6 Southeast
Bulloch 1
Charles Shaw W C Strickland
Clyde Miller and Larry Sharp pac
� cd an 8 h t attack each hlttmg
doubles to do" n the Claxton tigers
14 3
TI e blue dev Is from Sutesbolo
hIgh school vere too much fOI the
locols 111 a recent meet 1 cld at S
E B
WENDELL H nURKE
HONORED AT MEETING
nOOKMODILE SCHEDULE
FOR NEX1 WEEK
TI e BookmobIle w II
followmg sci ools und COllmullltles
durlllg U e com ng \\ eek
Monday AprIl 10-Bryan coun
ty
Tuesday April 17-P 0 r t a I
school In the moromg API on com
mumty 111 the afternoon Portal
at 3 30
Thll II another In a lerlel of M,lter, Farm plcturel appearlDl each week In the Bulloch Tlmel The
flnt penon to correct I, Idenhf, the aboye farm w II receive a year I lublcrlphon to the Tlmel for
hlmlelf or anyone Ite deilinate. The owner of the farm Will receive a heauhful 5.7 ,nount.d en
lar.ement of the orilinal photo.raph ablohat.I, frail With the compliment. of the Sea hland Bank
Iponlora of the conted AU idantllicahon••hould h. mad. at the Ipeelall, de.i,natad window at tha
hank in State.horo If ,au think ,ou can Identlf,. the farm or I' 'au .r. It I OWDar thaD 10 to the
Sea hlaad Bank and reilitar ,our id.DtlncatioD dur.n. thl) waek No talaphona call. will b. accept
.d .1 official for the coate.t La.t ....k'. 'M,at.r, Farm wa. lint Idantlfled h, Mr. Harma .. N••
.mith •• the aank. nair,. F...... 7 mil•• Walt .f Stat.lbora Ca
The Salem Baptist Church near
Metter will hold theIr spring re
Wedne&day April 1S-Regtster 'Vlval begmnmg Sunday Aprtl 22
School and community There will be only evening services
Thursday April to-Brooklet begmning at 8 0 clock Rev Geo
School and Southeast Bulloch High 0 Wynn pastor invites the pub
SChool lic to attend these meetings
Painters Luncheon
Last Wednesday
4·8 CLUBS TO
HOLD SHOWSherwin Wllhams Paint Com
pnny held Its 1956 annual sprmg
painters luncheon meeting Wed
nesday evening AprIl 4 at the
Jaeckel Hotel There were 18
present,
The annual event was in charge
of W H Long Jr manager of
the local store He was ass ated by
J B .Jolner credit manager Ray
Bridges dealer repreaentattva and
R J Pate area sales manager
Painting contractors fron Stutes
buro and Bulloch county wore
shown the application of paints
and developments in tJ e Shtlrwin
WilliamB hne Door prizes of Sher
win Williams pamts and a brush
\\ ere won by Bennie Cassidy Cecil
Hagan ond G W Godbee
Calves Being Groomed
For Show And Sale
To Be Held April 25
Some 60 4 H Club calves belnl!'
groorned for the fat stock show and
sale will be given a hair cut allCl
shine starting next week The
clubstcrs finished out these Bteera
nnd met with W H Hayes and
W T Clayton some two weeo
ago and watched these Iivutoek
specialis18 from Tifton and AtM_
respectively, fit cattle for show­
Ing The hair comes first and will
start next week Then the waahlac
and poll.hlng will be curied Oil to
Ihow time April 25
Boya and girl. In the 4 H C11lJ>
fitting steen are John Tho....
Bunny Johnnie and Larry Ileal"
Bobby Joe C&BOn Smets Blltda.
Frank and Marjorie Parker, EM
Brunson Ronnie Williams, Deaa
Henley Jerry Froot, Randy ...
Terry Ne.tnlth, John Thorn.. R...
goa Jimmy ond Sybil Cowat.
Carl Jimmy and Billy Aklna DUly
Ollfton Lewl. Hendrix Bill Sml'"
and William Smith
Miss Cowart was winner In the
1 065 show but she is the ta�et of
.11 tho others thl. year SYbil ..
I cady for them with a good calf
again A large number of tit.
group have shown cattle for one
:: 7i��e ::::Sl ��� :;m:h�� ':iZ
up to the cattle this year shod
make one of the belt Individual
c:attle Ihowl ever held here P: C.
Parker Jr has made plana for the
show to the extent that eV81')'0De
should bo able to watch the ahow
without too much dlftlculty in the
!ipeclal lot set up for showing the
cattle in
REVIVAL AT
CALVARY CHURCH
Rev R. C Daniels Of
Augusta, Ga, !l'o Be
The Guest Speaker
A prayer meeting will be con
ducted nt Calvory Baptist Church
n Statesboro on Saturday night
April 14 Ilt 8 00 PM in support
ot the reVIval services which will
begin at Colvary on Sunday April
16
Rev R C Daniels pastor of the
Cra\\!ord Avenue Baptist Church
Guest Speaker At
Zetterower P.·T.A.
REV R C DANIELS
Tn Auugsta is to be the visiting
evangelist and services will be
conducted ITI the mornings at 10
a m and In the evenmgs at 8 00
pm
Special emphasis will be placed
each night on different groups al
foUows Monday night Brother
hood Tueoday night Training
Union Wednesday night W M U
Thursday night Sunday school
Friday night Femlly Seturday
nIght Young People Each group
will present special music and
other activities Will be pDt'!t of the
reVIval meeting
As always the pUblic Is cordially
mVlted to attend the services and
to share 10 the splntual ble88lngs
of the Lord dunng thl8 reVival ef
fort
The regular monthly meeting of
the Sallie Zetterower PTA met
on Mond \y night AprIl 9th at the
Bohool cnfetorlum Shelby Monroe,
os guest speaker gave a .. ery in
torestmg and inspiring talk OD
Plosent Day School Problema,
What Millbt Be�om. 01 Tbom".-
'MI..- Rita 'l;Jriday. third grade
puptls preBonted a program en­
titled Arbor Day These studentll
wbn the dish garden for having the
greatest percentage of parent.
prelent
Mrtl F C Parker vice preoI­
dent presided durmg the busi__
meeting The lollowlng offleenl
were unanimously elected for the
coming year Dr Jphn MOOIII8J',
president, Mrs E B Stubbs, vlee­
president, Min Maxaan Foy, COJ'Iol
..apondln, .ecrotary Mr M 0
Lawrence Recordin&, lecretarr;
and Mn"<lharle. Hollar treuurer.
An
:,nouncement
was made bF
Don C man reprdlng the P T....
A moe ng for May 14th Tho EII­
..utlve Committee will be hoa_
tor a fellowship picnic lupper OD
that date and all parenta are urpd
to make plans to attend
MET'fODIST CIRCLES TO
MEET NEXT MONDAY
Wild Life Ranger The Statesboro Methodlal
Church W S C S Circle. will
meet Monday April 16 Mrs ByroD
Dyer preSident announces Tho
o L Futch Wildlife Runger of meetings ore scheduled for 4 p mBulloch County Issued a warning Ruby Lee with Mrs J M Cromar­
toduy to persons of llrms selling tie Sadie Lee with Mra H 0 An..
mmnows for bait that they arc re derson Dreta Sharpe at the
ql II cd by the laws oC the Game church Sadie Maude Moore with
nnd FIsh CommiSSIon to obtnln a Mrs Jim Watson Dorothy Ken­hcense as follo\\s ReSident dealer nedy Walker with Mrs 'fom
(retu I) $100 reSident dealer SmIth Inez Wilhams With Mrs.
(wholesale) $2600 resident im Juck Whelchel and Lily McCroa.
port (wholesale) $10000 non WIth Mrs Jerry Howard
reSident reta I dealer $8500 non
reSIdent dealer (wholesale) $100
00 A II nets and semes used In
catchmg minnows for sale shall be
no 101 ger thnn 10 feet and have
mesh I 0 larger than 3 8 of an lOch
CItes Mmnow Law
square
-----_
Many (I ousands of Amer cans
ore I en g cured of cancer eve y
ycor More and morc people
are I;OlnK 10 then docton III
lIme
But the tragic fact our doctor.
tcll us II tbat every third cap.
cer death II • Deedlell death
IWICe" •• many could be ..ted.
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Conllolldated With Stnteaboro Eal'}'
J. SHIELDS KENAN
Editor and Publisher
Absence Of Fear TWENTY YEARS
AGO
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
MRS . .JOHN E. I<ENNEDY
Bulloch Time. April 9, 1936
One of the lending American St,ulcsbolo LI\·cstock Comlllis.
PsychO!oglSls stutes thnt n coward SlOn Com pliny formully opened
is one of the rarest of mon Rmong ycstcrdny under nusplCHlOS cllcum·
mortals HI8 opmlon und thnt. of stances, t.nlks were ITUteic hy I.e­
others who have probed IOt.Q._ the roy Cown, t und S W LeWIS, who
workings of lhe human mmd, IS spoke words of upprcclUt.lolI to lhe
t.hat cowards, as n general prop- owners, Mcssrs F C. Parker Sr
oSIt.lon, have nctunlly been taught and Jr.
to be 80 by parents and others who Dr. J II Whiteside und E L.
tlOve trnined them to fenr, to be Barnes hnvo returned from GUinea­
saturated with thoughts of fear Villt.l, scene of recent tornado dls-
A common definition of a hero IIsLtJr 10 which 460 persons were
or heroine is, "A !lUln or \\oman
who hnppened to be there at the. has been given 11\ our homes, our
right time and mnde good" The schools, our clllll ches. Herocs nnd
occrullon proVides the opportunity herollles IIro not confined to \\urs
for the hero, or coward, to show however Those who act courage­
hiS wares ously 11\ emergencies lit lilly tllnC
These Lhoughts bl'lng to nllnd I pi
ove theu worth 10 the Ol'd\llury
Lhe courage Hhown by Lhe young uffaml of life. Thc fnet Lilllt so
men nnd women from this com-, mnny act so bruvely III HO Illuny
mumty who hnd n part In OUI
I
emclMeneles 18 nn llHheuLlOn that
count.ry's WillS. There were few In the envllonment of u whole­
cowards then ThiS mny be Loken some commul11t.y, thc tencillng of
as 00 exnrnlJle of Lhe t.ramlng that fenr should bc VII Lunlly unknown.
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Timel April 13. 1916
E. R Kennedy wns cnflled gev­
eral dnys ugo to Suvannnh to be
placed undel the cure of specUlhsts
for tl eutment for u sellous ullment
from which he has suffered for n
long whllc.
Joshua Smith, one of Bulloch's
leudmg furmers, sluPIJed nnot.hel·
curloud of cuttle to t.he pncklllg
plant 10 At.1unta lust week, bemg
the till I'd cnrloud for the seuson;
wei e 120 hend of cattle, nil under
one yen I' of uge.
VISIT FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times April 11, 1906
Mrs. J W WIISOIl, who hus
been at the POlllt of deuth fOl sev­
CI nl clnys, IS repol ted slightly IIn­
proved, however hel I ecovery is
not expected
G L. Mikell pluyecl a joke on n
!lumbcl of fllends. Killed number
of quud, stuffed thOlr SkillS,
blo\lght the stuffed l}\Jds to
Stutesbolo Hnd offered th�m fOI
sole-lUI ge st.rlllg, 1I0moi Sim­
mons, Jnhn Olliff, ,J G Ncwmnn,
R 1\1 Williams nnll FI unk N
Climes und many othel8 pUHI
prtces runglllg flom fifty cents to
one dol1l1l fOI the stl ing lind StEll t..­
ed off With the buds befole they
dlscovelcd the sell-out
Sacml ovcnts OJ. J. M 1\lcEI­
veen nnd MIS8 BeSSie Brown, of
Stilson, were United In mUI rlUge ut
Stilson t.hls afternoon ut 2 30
o'clock, Paul Franklrn und George
Gleen, of Excelslol, graduutcd
Illst !light. flam the AtianLa Phnr­
macul Collegc, both havlIlg gradu-
The New Consumer Finance Office at Corner of
East Main and Seibald Streets
We Specialize in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
ON
• SIGNATURE
•FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILE
.2nd MORTGAGE
Operated Under the Supervision of the Geor.ia Indultrial
Loan Commiuioner
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD
(Old Bank of Statelboro DuUdin.)
:You travel in far greater safety:
by
Trailways
Mrs .John E Kennedy, 83, died
Fruluy flight In Stutesbolo at the
home of hel duughter MIS. A. T.
}\nsl('y, nfter un Illness of sovel'ul
months.
Born 111 Bulloch County, she ",ns
the dnughtCl of the lute W R
NeVils and Lhe lute SUI n Williams
I
NeVils She 'had lived III Stutesbolo
for the past 30 yenls und wus u
membel of LoweI' Lotts Creek
PllIllltlve Baptist Chul ch.
She IS Slll vlvcd by two duugh­
ters, 1'IJs A T Ansley of Stutes­
bOlO und 1'11s. f\ A HUlvey of St.
i\lncvs; one son, D L WIIIIIlIllS of
HnwklllSVlne; foul' glnndclllidlen
and seven gl eut-gl undchlldl'en,
ol)e SIStCl, MIS F' P Shumun of
Stutesbolo, one blOthOl, CllIlIlIe
Lee Ncvlis of Suvllnnllh, lInd sev­
el al nieces nnd nephews.
F'unclul SCIVlces WOle heTd Sun­
cluy afternoon ut 3 o'clOCk at Low
et LoLls Cleek PlllflItlve BnPtlst
Chtllch With the puStOl', Rev. Hur­
liS Cllbbs, offlcmtlllg. Burml wus
III the churCh cemetel'Y
Barnes FunCl al Home wus III
charge of arrangements.
Bus
than in your own car!
FROM STATESBORO ONE WAY
JACKSONVILLE
2 direct tripa dR.lly
1.way _ ._._ __ _ $370
NORFOLK
New direct route
I-Way � _ _ $11.90
NEW YORK
New thru (no chanle) service
I-Way $17.25
CHARLOTTE
Thru (no chanae) service
l-Way _ _ __ $600
(plus tax)
rifE National SafeLy
Council reports travel­
mg by bus far safer than
draving your own car.
'rrnllways' expol'lenced
drivers aro proud of
thctr unmatched snfety
record I And'l'rallwnys'
newATRIDEbusesride
you genLly on pillows
of Ull'
NATH'S
rv.SAlE!& fEll/ICE
PHON. PO 4·9663
STATESBORO. GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
lid. rlAlLWArS fI!r!!!!. !!!!!!. !E. Ih. cosl of driving your own car!
TRA.. ILWA·VS
The route 01 the Thru-Linersl
NATH'S JINGLES
�
BY N H FOSS
'
law! I_jo, tho 'LORIDA •••••
�:f�,Ji.·.. weft'''' .ut co .."',,',
We III e �ulded by our steadfast
desH e to SOl ve nlways wlLh
thoughtfulness und understund-
ing.
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
Da, Phone 4-2611
Ni.ht Phon•• 4-2475--4-2519
S•••anah A.e, - State.boro
Dorltlet
tn9ke you a sluggish climber
Get the g�o�e that burns clean*
GulfNo�Nox
"* PROOF: See how the asbestos glove, on the left in
the picture, is smudged by the "dirty·burning tail·
end" of gasoline ... while NO·NOX leaves the glove
on the right clean. That's because Gulf refines out
the "cupful of trouble" -the "dirty·burning tail·
end" of gasoline-from every gallon, in making NO·
NOX. You get a fuJI measure of c1ean·burning power
when you fill up with Gulf NO-NOX.
Gean·burning ... plus: Highest Octane you·can bto/
H. P. JONES & SON, Distributors
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BROOKLET NEWS IBohler,
Mr and Mrs. John F. W. L. Bensley, Mrs. A. J. Tyson Jurors Named For BUI I 0
.
th t b I·
Spence, Mr and Mrs Jnmes E Mc- and Joe Grooms were 111 Atlanta
I
I � CH TIMES me� a mcm era are panning to
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON
Cull und 1.11' and 1\Irs. .lerr-y Min- several dill'S lust week With Mrs I Apr'l S . C t Thundfty, April 12, 1596 Threel
maThe ntdan early dnte.
. tck were guests Monday night for Mnrthn Muys ut Georgia Buplist I uperlor our
e oor prizes were won by
M
---
supper pnlty ut the home of MI Hospltnl
I N
Mrs. Genr nnd Mrs. Delmas RU!�h-
I'S. J M. Po lie a! St. Su!,onJs und Mrs. r.' C. Realer.
. The (ollowllIg' numod jurors e,v Castle 1-1. D. 109 Sr. Durmg the aoclul hour the
'I
Island und MIS. H F Hendt-ix of I MIS John A. Robertson wua BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS were
druwn to serve at the April hostesses Merved congealed sulud
":,. �:\'nnnt�l wet edg�el'L' SfOllln z: culled to Gruy lust week because 11\11
S Ernest L Velll entertn.lIled �el 1Ut' 1956: tBul1?ch. Supet"o!01 Club Met Tuesday I cheese wafers, cookies nnd Coea�ys 0 I nn !lrs., en- of tho Illness of her SiStO I', MIS. Suturdny nftetnoon with" birth- ,OUI, same a COII\ene a (Coin
nqdy. J T Mot ton dny Ilmty for her little duughter 10 clock n. 111. on Monday, April TI N I
�11 und 1\11'8 Curl W)·nn and '1\Irs Ralph Ellis of Atlnntn is Angulu, who was observing he; 23, 1961i' . �o
ewcnath, Home Demon-
... ,
children, Jer-ry Ronuld und Nuncy spending a few duys With her JlIlI- eighth bh-thday.
Grund Jurors-e-M P. Mart.in, J strution Club met Tuesdny after- l\lRS. ANNA NE\V'lON
of Ohurleston, S_ C., visited Mr. enta, 1\11. and Mrs. W. Lee Mc- At the meeting of the Ladles'
A. Ball�s, Jtrnpee T. Jones, Chns. noon nt the Olub House With Mrs FUNERAL LAST FRIDAY
andd Mrs. W. F. Wyutt luat week Elvccn. Auxiliury of the FUIIlI Burcuu Inst G. LeWIS, Hudson
E. Allen, T.�W. D. D. Anderson und MIS Delmas
e . MI and MIS. Leonard Hnnnu- Wednesday night Mrs. W 0 Lee Rowse, Hoke S. Brannen, C. Wnrd
.
Mr. and Mts. Wllltnm McElveen ford 01 Woodbine spent lust week presented Juhe Rozier Nancy PIlI- Hngun,
W. II. Aldred, Jt , Tyre! Rushlllg .Ir, ns IlQstesscs. The
of W.uycross were week entl. guests end With her parentsl Mr nnd MIS. IIsh, Plltsy i?oss, Sue BelehCl, June MIIIICk, �. LestCi Akms, EmIt O. !!leelmg WitS opened With a song,of hiS parents, Mr. und Mrs. W. H. G. Parrish; Sr. Lantot und MUIY Altce Belchel in �enl, J. CilibOit Cone, J. 0 Alford, Amerlcn The Beulltlflll", by the
Lee McElveen.
.
1\11 und Mrs Jack Keil, stud- u musicullllogium.
I'ellx DeLonch, Charllo A Sml- gloull, followed With the devotlon_
�rs. S. W: �!elds of Savulllla�1 ents nt the U of Ga were week MISS Burburn Anne AklllS, n mOilS,
J A Blun"en (1716th), III by 1\1l's. Delums Rushm St
an Luwlenct.l Flsh�� of the Doml- end guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 8el1l01 ut the U of Gn, wus on the HurlY S'. Cone, W G Cobb, Lun- D· I. b • �.
nlcltn RelJublic, VISited Mr and Denmal k. denn's last for the wlIltm qunrtel llIe F. Simmons,
II. Dewey Deal,
r
UI Ing t IC u�lIless SCSSlon, the
Mrs Rake Rrnnnen t,his week Mr nnd Mrs WIll'5on Mnllnrd nevlvul services ut the Metho-
J W Anderson, W. J Akermun, gIOU) voted La give n donuttoll to
1\11' and Mrs. Rlchald Williams spent lost Sunday In Atlanta With dlst Chulch closed Sundny IlIght
W. H Smith, JI , Sum NeVille, J . .the Red ClOSS Mrs SUIlt NeVille
and son, Dickie, were guests lust Mrs MarLhn Mays The membels of the 1\1. Y .,"
Rufus AI\dersoll, J_ Co�on Ak1l1s. tJlged the members to mukc a dtess
week end of her mother, 1\1Is. Ef- Mr. und Mrs. S. R. Kennedy vis- plesentdd u ploglum Sunduy IlIght
Truvelse Jurols-Fruncls C_ for the style revuo Plans were
11e Seckmger ut RlIleon. tted III Guyton Sunday. nt the Methodist Church Groover. Henry
S. Bhtch, Jones mude fOI celeblutlllg Niltionul
MIS. F C. Rozier and Mrs. Eudl Mrs G R Lunlel IS vislttnl!;' MI The 1\1 Y }O" membCls nttended Lune, Leroy
T Blld, Herman E lIome Demollstlutioll week which
Lester spent lust Sundny 111 Atlun- und Mrs. Wmton Lanier in States. the sub-dlsttict meeting ut POltul �'lIt�, \Y. P Oh(tol1, O. C. Bnnks, IS the lust of Aptl!. 1\lIs Delmustn. bora l\1onduy n�ght 1120!}t�) :S1!ls�I/�eO ��I��s�on J���� Rushing JI·. discussed the stylesMr. and Mrs. W. K. Joncs 1'11' Robert. MlIlIck spent a few duys About 6U lelutlves nnd (llends W WI I A L BI kb 'w I (01 spllng, ulso gnve " few pomtsand Mrs. James Lanier, MI.' nnd III Athens last week ��t::��I���1 ,��IDu�I�!'r�s \���dS��� hu'm Cr��;ley, 'Hu:t�on urWllso�� Ol� 11Il� nnd colot's Se"erul meUl-��ynn, 01. und 1\1IS. C. E. 1\I1S. Geolge P. Gl'ooms, MIS. duy With u bllthday dinner 111 hon- G01(lon Bensley, Rex Tlupnell, J bels ucted us Itlod(llsriiiiiiii_-_iiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiii 01 at 1\11. Woodcock's 88th blrth- W. Cone ('17th), }Jollly W. Kunge- ., MIS GCfu.dlscussed the Import-, duy. tel, Robel t ,J, BlIlnnen, Hubert .!nce of entl/Ig hi eukfnst, ufterBULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL Itev. Ernest L. Velll hilS IIn- Smith ••1. M. (Bunk) Smith, Sld- willch sevollIl 1II0mber, 11Ie,ellted
nOllnced thnt the fourth <llHltterly ney D HotchkiSS, MI8S Ilene KIIl-
n skIt, "Puppet BI'cnkfast" whloh
confmcnce of the Dlooklet-New gelY, PUlil Nessmlt.h, Clyde BUIIl- WIIS vrey Int(ltcstmg. 1\I1's. TllIg­
Hope-NeVils churches Will be held nen, L A Wiltels, A Bernnrd Me- pen showed II pOltuble f:ew1l1g cub- Adverilla in the Bulloch Time.
ut the Brooklet Church the night Douguld, C. O. Bohler, Cat! W.
of Aprtl 22. Hlllvey, Juck B. Tllhnnn, Fred V
Lu!tt Sunduy nfternoon Dr. und FOldhalll, BIlly G Tillman, Joe In­
Mrs. J. M McElveen celeblutcd grum, John W. Hendrix, Ruymond
thell' J!olden wedrilllg nnlllvelsnry C Hodges, Brooks Hendt ix, T W
at thClr home The guests were Klckhghtel, Julilln L Brunnen, B
received by l\I� Earl McElvetm Floyd Brnnnen, DaVid R. Fmch, G.
nnd MISS Henrlettl1 Hull In the E. Bragg, C. L. Summons, T D.
rece.iving hne With Dr. und Mrs. VICkery, Leodel Coleman, Wilham
McElveen were their children, Mrs. Hart, Ela8tus Howell.
Foy Wilson nnd W. E McElvcen, . }o"or Wednesday-Frank W. 01-
both of Stutesboro, Mrs Lanier h(f, Maurice Brnnnen, Lester E
Hardmnn of Covlllgton, J 1\1. Mc- Brannen, Robert Cone Hull, OUis
Elvccn of Snvunnuh and 1\1ISS W Waters, Leon Holloway Sam
LOUise McElveen of Blooklet Mrs W. Bruck, J Wulter Rollu�d J
W 0 Lee und MIS. Joe lngla� R Denl, J E. Durrence, Virgil' K:
rendered mUSical numbers d'Jrmg Donnldson, Relller 0 LUlller, J M:
tho I eceptlOn DUllIlg the hours of Pope, D. F Dllggers, James R.
4 to 6, 225 guestc culled. ' Donuldson, O. C, Strickland, Hor-
• nce G Denl, Allen Trupnell, Ras�
NEVILS NEWS
tus Byrd, Wiley B Fordhum, A. C.
Tnnkersley, Otis Rusillng, H C.
MlkclI, S. J Houch, O. A Baze-
1lI01 e, 0 B Ch(ton, W Ltnton Mc­
����en, Lloyd A. Brannen, Lloyd
'I
SERVICE, INC.
INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY HOSPITAL INSURANCE
A Non Profit Or,abi.alioo
WRITE OR STOP AT HOME OFFICE
6 South Main St. - Sea Island Bank Building
STATESBORO. GA.
all·expense·paid 1 month adventure trip
ANYWHERE* IN THE WORLD
for you and your family ••• plus a
EASY TO lNTER-Nothmg could be ensler All you huvo to do
18 VISit your neighborhood De Soto dealer, test drive tho
excltmg 1956 De Soto Ilnd then fill ouL the Simple entry
blank Thut'H nil thero IS to It It's so easy to enter
EASY TO WIN-No long-winded puzzles to figuro out. No
complicuted riddles to solvo All you do IS cotnplct.c II hmenck
Yea, It's reully easy for you to wm In De SoLo's new "WmnJllC
Ride" contest
232 EXCITING ,RIZES-Four glamorous new 1956 De Sotos
in addition to thoWlllnds of dollars 111 Umted StaLes Snvin,t:l
Bonds And don't forget. the grllnd prize IS a one month, all­
expcnse-pUld family ad vcnture tnp anywhere' HI the world
plUfl R 1956 De Sota Flrcfllte.
EVERETT MOTOR CO.
43 N. MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4.3343
.Excluding Iron Curtain Countries
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
MI. and Mrs. J P. Mobley and
son Jell y of Savannah, spent Sun­
duy With hlr und Mrs. Cohen La-
I
nler nnd Mrs. J S. Nesmith.
!\Irs. John!lle �esmlth lind
grnndson of Silvunnnh spent the
Iweek end With 1\lIs. L C. Nesmith.1\Ir nnd 1\Irs Bobby Futeh ofSuvunnnh spent the week end withl\1 rM �n� I��rSif �s�a t�'!:it�� tc��sm Ith
and child I en Judy and Marty and
nndra Nesmith spent }o"l'Iduy und
Sntul'dny III Savnnnnh.
MIS. E A Rushing, Bob Rush­
ing and MISS Geolgm Andelson
visited Sunday With Henry Ander­
aon and 1\1I-s. Anderson MI. An­
delson recently retUlned home
fr0111 the hospltnl Miss Anderson
I ematned for u few days
1\11' und Mrs Qumton Anderson
S��d��I���h at/ a�dV�I;�lntu�::;
Anderson.
Mr and MIS BUle Nesmith had
us their guosts Sunday Mrs. Claude
WlItel'S, MIS. Grady NeVils, MIS.
Ernest Donaldson, Cal t.hel n Hagan
of Suvannah, Mr und Mrs. L M.
Nesnllth of Statesbolo, 1\11 und
MIS. Leon Anderson of nenl Clax­
ton, 1\Irs. A. L DaVIS, Mr und Mrs
Donald Mal tin and daughter, Don-
nn Sue. "
l\Il and Mrs lIulold Wllters of
Statesbolo spent Sunduy with 1\11
and l\IIS. Chuncey Futch
l\{1 and l\fls Leon PI'octor of
Suvnnnnh Silent Sunday With MI
nnd MIS. AI he Futch
MI, and MIS. Denver Futch of
. Suvunnnh spcnt Sullll dny night
With 1\11 und MIS. Arlie Futch.
P.·T.A. MEETING
The NeVils P -T A Will meet on
Apl'II'12 nt 7 30 P m The theme
of tho Jllogra'l11 is "Fnnllly Night."
All )Jutrons ule lllged La uLlend
STORK SHOWER
MIS Deweese MartIn entertam­
ed With l\ delightful StOI k shower
lust Thursdny evenmg 111 honol of
Ahs, Walton Neslllith This sur­
I' rise cnme nt the close of the teg­
ulul W. S C. S meeting The
:���1�e�l�t�s the I eceplent of muny
Read the Classiflcd Ads
ELIMINATE
WASHDAY
COMPLETELY
WITH
·LAUNDRY
SERVICE
:�'l'1':•
Th. n.w laundry •• rvlc. •• .hat wa.h.s, •. dri•• ". and •
• fold. your family wa.hlngl •
: AMAZINGLY:
• LOW COST.
•••••••••••••
J·Hour Cash &: Carr,. Se"ie.
Pick.up and Deliver Same Da,.,
MODEL LAUNDRY
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
On Court Hou.e Square
Phon. 4·3234
THE BULLOCH TIMES FEATtJRES NEWS OF
INTEREST TO F.l\"RMERS
j
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
45 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4·3117 � STATESBORO. GA.
The Backward Loo':, PULASKI NEWS jBULLOCH TIMES
Leefield H. D.
IHa�an.
presided, and �nve the de- mg cabinets. Ten !'lembers were
K;, Thunda,., April 12, 1956 Two
votional.
..
engaged 111 this proJ�ct ..
__ Club M t A '1 3 First place winner In the style
The next meeting Will be the
TEN YEARS AGO killed: Dr whiteside went to look
ATTENDS FUNERA.L I.
e prJ revue was Mrs Campbell, who Will first Tuesday In May. All members
Bulloch Times April 11, 1946 nfter the suCety of his daughter, ingO��eo�u�;:' �flnl�lveL Wlik�; ;����hJO�p�nutckt:r� S��ek
end With
The Leefield R. D. Club met at I
attended the Count)' Council style
nrc urged to utLend.
Mayor Alfred Dor-man this week Allene, III school there, 1\11' Burn- lust Wednesday were Mr nnd Rev. und Mrs, Harrison Olliff the home of Mrs. Dan W. Hagan
revue in May. 'I'his meeting was
received offlclul notiftcntlon (rom es went to render nsslst�lnce In MIS. Peyton Youmans, Nenl Moore, und Mrs. Carr-ie Zissett of States- on Api'll 3. The president, Mrs an all dny uf(air, working on sew-
Advertise in the Bullcch Timet
Wnalungton uuthortaing him to caring for the deud lind injured. 11'0 Phillips und Ohur-lle Phillips of bore were dinner guests of Mrs.
OWcl"l Orgnn of Bulloch County proceed
With the inatnllution of SOCIal events Statesboro Pres- Swainsboro, Mrs L D. Wilkes, Joe Tucker, Sr. and Mrs. LIZZie
the 10cI\I brondcustlng atuttcn, up- bytermn ludies will be hosts next Mrs J T Powell and Mrs Benny Ktlputr-ick Wednesduy.
Office: 23-25 Seibnld Street on which he hue been IISSl(lUQllSly week to
a lurgc number of women Purr-ish of Brunswick, R. Q Wilkes J\fl lind MIS. Karl Sanders, JI ,
Phone 4.2614 (lulllllg wu-es COl tile past several comprramg- the membership of the of Lyons
und 01 Roy Wilkes of Hrunnun und Wullon spent Sun-
____________ \ weeks, orders huve been toututtvc- Suvannuh presbytery, upon which Collins
dny nt Savannllh Bench
QEORGIA MpER��:RA�:OCIATION Ily plllccd; stut.lon \\111 be III opelll- fewer Lhan J 75 Indies UIC cxpected Rcad the Classified Ads
'ULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAult.lon Within the next 90 days; Stu-
to attend, numbeled nmong the, �EVIVAL AT LAKE CHURCH
Lion nume "WWNS"-"WelcolUe lovoly socml events of t.he week, rhe nnulInl levlvnl of the Luke
Whele Nutule Smiles" wus the blHlgc plllty Flldny
IlCtel_,Pl'lmltlve
BupLlst ChUlch begnn
NATIONAL �IT�R�l At the meeting Tuesdny ucL\ng noon lit which Mrs. IlullY Smith lust Tuesday nIght, April 10 und
'�_I.A••S.,?s.0••C_j••y..13..�_ IIpOIl leque8' 811bnllttod by" Lunnle en'ell.lIined 'he membel'll of
her �:I;�I���'�I�Utll.�l,;;:g�n�";��'ir With
p�::::::::= :: :::= F' Simmons, c!ullrlllun of the com-,
bndge club Ilnd other guests. E der P 0 Revells, Jr, of cful:�-
________=
Illitteo, Instructions welc gl\Ten 1 "--'RS"'O den. Gu, Will be guest speukel,hllll to proceed us spcelilly liS pos- 1 Hln I Y YEI A\I llsslsted by Eldel FI L Stublvl of
:� �� Sible With the plnns for 'the con- Bulloch Tlmel Aonl 8, 1926 Mettel, the pustor SlInduy wlIl�tructlon of U S\\lmllllllg pool for I<:pldemic of pet.ty tllICYlIlg <IU1- be homeconllng und 1'011 cull duy
"En-'-.,-.d-n-,-'.-.-01-:"1-.-"1.-,-,
-
..-.-:u-.r--::..
-
.."',:-h
t.he Jlropose<� I creullo;1 c�nt�r It mg the ellily pUI t of U I eccnt 1\
tlI, 1906 tit the postorrlce nt Stntes-
\\US re orte thut 11 un 0 �p- evelllng Cnr stundtllg III ftont of J �ISS .Jucquehne Edenfleld of
baro. Gil. under lhe Acl of Congres!l
ploxlmntely $7,000 IS III hund �I Tunes office wns lobbed of nil ud sanville, Flu, spent the week
or Mt\rch 3, 1879
lhe wOlk, nnd tllUt nddillonni fun s overcont, L1ro was stolen from �n \V:I�d��lfl�idents, Mr nnd Mrs.
____________
Will be sought lf necessnly. 1I1l0thCI Cllr, lind thlell curs wCle 1\11' und Mrs C L Wnrl'cn spent"mIlked" of gllsolllle dUlll1g the Sundny In Athens.
night. Willie Blackburn und fumily of
Socml evcnts· Mrs. W. E Mc- Covlllgton, Oa, spent Snturday
Dougold und MISS Ruth l\IcDougnld with 1\1rs. Joe Tucker, Sr und
entert.l.lllled 'l'hulSdllY afternoon Mrs. Lu:zie Kllputl'lck
' '
Ilt the home of Mrs McDouguld on Mr. and MIS. Asu Stafford nnd
Zetterowcr Avenue, With u sur- LIIlda of Savnnnah spent the week
prise party III honor of their end at their home here.
mother, MI's J A. McDouguld. Mr._und Mrs H. L Trapnellllnd
Socml events· An enJoyable Ilf- Mrs. Edith Patrick spent Sunduy
fUll' was the dunce given at the
in Jenkinsburg us gucsts of Mr.
home of 1\l1sses ThetiS and Earle un�1�lr:�dB�t��.TI::n;��p and MrBurnes Thursdny evcllIng of lust and Mrs. Lamar Williams spent
week honormg the school sct. Tuesday in Savannah.
Mrs . .r. D. Everette ot Savannah
is spendmg several weeks here.
Mrs. Perry Supp of Port Went-
Mrs. Annn Newton, 77, died last
Wednesduy mght III the Bulloch
County Hospltul after n shol t lil­
ness She wus R member of Muce­
don In Buptlst Church and hud boen
u reSident of thnt COll\llHll1lty for
the pust 55 yeuts. •
SUlvlvors ure one son, Alton
Newton, St.ntcsboroj one dnughter,
Mrs_ Elnest.- Miller, Stul.csboroj
one Sister, Mrs. Hiram Blund, Met·
t.CI , three brothers, A B LOI el, \V
J. Lord und J. H. Lold nil of
Statesbolo, sevcn grund�tllLdren,
severul meces nnd nephews
Funeral services were held ut
10 n III li'rulny Itt the Mncedonin
Buptlst Chlllch With the pustor,
Hev l\hH VIII Tuylot', III chnl ge.
Blllmi wns III the chul ch u'emetery.
BUlnes Funelnl 1I0me was III
ol1lu ge of nrlllllgcmcntH.
BEAUTIFULLY
Memory of a departed one
Is kept ever bright and ten­
der through an appr,bprlate­
ly beautiful monument.
Consult U.J freely, for IUC­
«eations If you plan a me­
morll\! for a dear one wb.
hat palled,
REGAL
26 N. Main St.-Phon.sl 4-2722--4-2991--4.2289-Statelboro
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
"Where The Crowds Go"
19 SOUTH MAIN ST. - STATESBORO. GA. - PHONE 4.M21
At a time of bereavement you will find our under·
standing and sympathy an invaluable
aid and comfort.
Us. sophisticated Bond St,eet
for lasting ••
lingering lovelln...
SMITH·TILLMAN .MORTUARY
COLOGNE
and
PERFUME
botll­
for only
$1��
CHRISTIAN
Slalesboro·Brooklet_MeetH In oltl
�)'lmUUlhllll III 0 fr C -Public lIelli.
�?II�lt�1 f:II�(:oo��I.ld��t�II!I��lrbll�I��1 S�lllf�1
nlHt Communion cnrh Sundll)' 10 15 n
m Prenehlng 1st nnd ard Sundn)& 11 :lU
PRESBYTERIAN
.J1�1���IJII��rOSI��\'lO Jl�h:� I� ����'��:�
\\OIHhlp 11 30 Youth l-eIlO\�!lhlp (j:1O
:�lc�1111;lge�I�:�:�!IIt\�O�IJ�IJI> 130, pluyer
Hh�I�II,I?�-�n 8 10 II 111. morning WOI-
SUNDAYATTEND CHURCH EVERY
CATHOLIC
PRIMITIVE BAPTI8
Cr���I�:�1I Chl�:;:I�'r 8����I'!:hlll��e!c� IC�H
rrel�; dH�!:;I::� :�111�1�:1I81:�I\(�ts��I:/;{I:)t
lJIlforu (ourll! 8ulldn)' 11 15 IJlble
8ItHI) endl SlIndny morning lit 10 I',
"nd P B \' r� ench Sundn)' nl 7
Prll)'Cr IIIcellng cnell 1'hllrsdll) nt 8
Statuboro_r:lflcl T Hoe SCOtl. pilfl
tal 8 8 10 15 morning worsIIl1
� l:i�� �11I�f:rY H��\'�C�O']'I�I�'�snJI�; �\OrShlll
Fellowship, StIIson-Chler Will'
mont! Orumpton. pltSIOr Bible stud)
e\'er)' 8unrl!l) lit 10 e1(ccpl on churl II
Suurlny l"IIst Bundll) of cnch month
Rlh�C HIu<Iy 1030. pI(lltchlnJ; 11 llO 111\(1It I renlhll1,1f lion SlIturlillY I)locced
IIlI{ tltHI Sumlll)
Upper Lotts Creek Portal-Eltler n
C. StUlJbH 1»111101 Prcllchlng Hcn'keF
<1vcly fourth SunrlllY lind 8ntlllllll) be­
ro,e lit II n III Sun'IRy e\cnlu,; Hcr
\'lrCH III lH"'Hll !lcliHonlil hOlll1l
Upper Black Creek-EIfler n:1I1J1h L
Ilhu'l plISlor P B Y F lind Blhle
HtUll) cndl SUllrlnv nt r, p m l�nl1ltl)'
I1I�hl W('lhlf'Hlhl\ Ill�ht before IlIlrfl
i'iuu.lu) CO\flItll Ilhlh IWPPI.lr c\..,r\
Ihllil Illonlh begllllllllJ; on 'Ve(lncsdll}
nlj.:hl !Jerole third Suntln)' In I toher
or"hlp Ihlrrl SUllrlny "130 II III nlhl
j :to p III Conrf'rf'nec Soturdll) berore
tl'lhrl 811111111)' 11 30 n III
Brooklet-I:>rcllchlng ever} fI)ll I III
SUIHIII) Il\olliing nTHI nlghl Prrt)'er
lIelvle(l 'rhlllfll\n), bc(orc sCl'olHI IInri
rourth SIIII'III)8 Fnmll} nl�hl v.llh
i overed dh.h Hupper ThurHilny night
hr rnre on,-.11 ""rourl SUllIln) 91hl!"
IIl'hool m('h Sunllny nt 10 Ifj Youlh
F'oll()\\fllIlJ1 ('neh SunrlllY I'\cnlllj.:"
Mlddleground-F:lflrr l\IlIlIrlre T
Tholl1l1f1 pnlHor p n y r cAch SUIl­
(1IIl' 6 P III lIlonlhl)' \\orahlp elu-h
"rllt Snlllr{lll}, night lit j 110 Jl m nnd
II 30 0 111 Oil Ihe tllsl Sundny
You've heard of heredity and environment,
You know that the latter usually exercises the
stronger influence up�n the development of a
child.
Then you are face to face with the dilemma
of the Church.
The Church can give to every child who
comes within its influence the heritage of the
Christian faith. It can teach him the truth
about God; it can show him the Christian way
of life.
But what happens when a child goes home?
Win the lesson Ilstay learned?" Or will It be
destroyed by language, attitude and example
contrary to all the Church has taught?
It isn't enough to send your child to church
school. Bee'orne a church4going family t Let
Christian truth mold the hfe of your home
and it will mol� the life of YOllr child.
r-Irlt Bnptl.t Slatcll>oro-nr I (lillie
S "'llIIum!! p08tor S R 10 Hi n III
"JOIning \\orshlp II :10 ·I'rlll ... ln� 1!!llnll
SIiTHIII), 700 P III evening wOIHlllll
800 I)rnver IlHl(Jt\ng 'l'hurs(lo} S 00
Cnlvary, Stntuboro-lte\' I \v
Orooms. pllslor Resldellce 127 N Col­
lege 81 8 S 10 l!'i II m mornlnlo(' \Ior_
flhlp 11 30 II Ill. rn.l\o brolldC'flsl :l Hi
Pin. R T U. 015 11 Ill. clenlng
v.orl!hlp j 30
Bible. St"teaboro-Rel' C 0 Groov­
er. pltHtor S IS 10 If> n Tn morning
\\OIl!hlp II M o\'enlllg \\or!lhlp j 1I0.
Ilrn)'cr meeting \\'ellneH{III} Ii 11 Tn
Oracewood-He\' HArrison H OIllU,
))f1sl0r Scrvlcee 2nd Ilnd -Ilh SUllIlllyK
11 n m nnd 7 lIO P Tn S S 10 A m'
B 'r U. 6 30 p m
Harville-I(tlv Cleon Mohle) pORtor
Secon" lIud (OUI til Suntln)8 preo, hlng
11 110 nlHl 7 Tlnlnlng Union ., Jl III
plII)er lICI\'lrc" rhurHllIn 730 P In
NUllicry open lit 011 Hen'lces
/- .
THE CHUnCH ron ALL .••
ALL ron THE CHUnCH
The Church II Ih. greoll.1 lac
lor on .ollh lor Ih. building 01chareCler and IJood clU2ln,hlp IIla 0' Ilor.houn 01 Iplrlluo] volues
Wllhou! a lIlronll ChurCh, nell her
democracy nor c:ivllbal/on con
autvlv. Th.r. are lour aound
'IOlonl why every pelaoo should
ollend lervical "glllorl, and .up-
ra:1 ��e o�:ur��h Th�l) a;:r �:!
children. lah (3) rar Ihe lah
r�rh�hec:�:eu��I;h�n�h:���nll'��)
which need. hla moral and ma
lerlal IUPPOrl Plan 10 go 10
���::�:I�:ulatIY and read your
Doy
SundlY Lev,tleul
MondlY Numbers 6
TuesdlY Deuteronomy 6
Wednudy]olhul 1
Thuraday Ruth I
Friday Eceluullu 12 '-14
Saturday Lub U 11-32
�
Cop,tlaht IU. K.lat.r Ad. S�....k. Siruby, .. V. �
<l ,,;0 "f: i
BAPTIST
Temple HIII-Sel\'IC('1I flrMt IIml Ihlad
SunriflYM Hev. Boh DeMI'lIncoli paBlor
8 8 10 !to II 111, 1II0rning worllhlp
1 I :to. 1'mllllug Ullloll 6 30 Pill: even­
Inj,l wlHHhlp 7'aO P In
Bell1el_ He\' L �\ I(ell)'. palJlor
l'rllllchlllK lIervh e.ll locorul nnd Courth
&ulUhl)'8 II !to II III lind 7 PinS S
10 If) Il III Cllch 8111Ulll)'
,.
Mllcedonl.-I·lr8l nnd thlnt 9un<I9.)'
PIClII hln!; S 9 c\,or)' 8ul1<1l1) al 10 30:
u\'OIlIIlI; .....olllhip 7 ao, Thulfldny, pray­
>II lIIeotlll� lit tho ohurch. 7 30 P Dl
IlIl\' l\!urvln'I'!tylor IlUHlor
Frlendlhlp-Hov Etnefll8aln, pastnr.
Ser\,lf.clI every Sundny 8 8 10 ao,
worHhlll .01 vices It 30 D III and '7:00
I) III ..
Elmer-Hcv .1 L D)'ell". pa"tor
SUlldllY lIervlceK B S 10 30 rnornln ..
wOlllhl1l II .10. B T lJ 7 p m e\'en­
IlIg wnrHhl1l 8, UnI),CII meeting Thurs-
110) 811 In
01110-011 IIlgh\\II)' 301 Rev Milton
n It(!xrnl'e. prultor a B 10 lfo a Ill.,
1I1OIIIing ",or ship II 1o Tr!tfnlng UnIon
7 30 P III e\'ollln8' "olMhlp 8 ID,
/wnyflr III tile chtnch nt j SO
EmlU Orove-nc\' ;\Ivln L I.. ynn,
IlIIlItor S 8 10 ltO. prellchlng service.
(,lIl'h I!cco,ul !llId fourth 81Jnday II 30
111141 j ltO II III. Jl T U. o\'ery Sunday
'1:t0 IJlII)er lI1eellll8" onch \Vednc8day
III (,llltlrch
Brooklel-Rev C r.. 00l'!8 pAAtor
F'lrst. Ihlrd nnd fifth 911111In)'8 11 30
II III IHhl 7 30 P III worship S &.
10 riO n III �lIeh Sumlny. BTU. 6 30
I) III 1I11t1-weck prnyer service, Thuu­
lIllY 8 P III
Les,leld- Il�Y C r. OOl'lfi. pastor
"'I"(lfHIt1I1nrl rOUlth'fJundllYII 11:10 n III
/IfHI 7 110 P 111 wonthlll 8 S eltch 8un­
Iinv 10 110 II rn' n T U Ii 30 pm,
prlt)ur .!Ior\'lee \Vcdnellday 7110 p'm
ASSEMBLY OF 000
SI.te.ho. o-Ho'o' noy C Sumrnll.
1)'lMlllr S B II 41'i morning wOl"f!hlp 11.
chllflrell'8 chmoh 7'16, evening ,",or·
Hhl" 7 �Ii
Brooklet (Olfl Melhoilll!t Church)­
Ho\' II 'I' I(ester, pnl!lor Services.
611f'h We"nesrln) 8 pm. 9 S 10 IL
III. worflilip I I c\cnlng scrvlce I.
METHODIST
Statuboro-WUllulII .1 Er" In, PI"'­
Inr S S 1('1 Iii II 111. morning \\nrshlp
II M cvenlng worship 7 :10, 1\1 YF and
\\'c"lo)' F'IlIIIHllllloll Il'ellowl'lhlp 6 p m
Brooklet-Hev F. L Ve:ll. pnstor
Secont! lind rourth Sundu)'s v.orshlp at
11 riO nml S 8 B 10 >45
New Hope.ltev E 1.. Vcnl. pa'Btor
First lind Ihlrd SunrlnYII. 1130 and 8
Ilour" or v.nr"hlp 8 8 10 >tr.
Nevll.-\Vorl!hlp Hervlce second and'
r01l111l SlIIulllYS nl 10 n m, 8 B every
SUlltlllY nl 1 I II III
Bulloch Co Clrcult-{lev F .l .lor­
linn IWlllor Unlon-Flrl!t Surulny wor­
ship 11:t0 Reglller-SeCOII(! Sundny
\\'OIH11111 II !to lind 730 Langlton­
'I'hll<l Humlny wOUlhl\) 11 30 lind 730
E:Jrekll-l�ollrlh Sun�IIY \\orshlp 11.30
ftlltl 730
CHURCH OF GOD
Oak Grove-Oil Hlghwny :101 north.
fie\' A,.C I)ulte'l. pltlllOr 8 8 to 30.
morning y,orshlp 11 30. evening v.or­
IIhlp 7 Y P F., Sftlurdn) 7 :)0
Slateaboro-nc\ W I< 1 .. " Illgston.
pltHlor S S 10. morning worship 11.
i)\'enlng wor8hlp 7 30 prn)'er meeting
Wedncfldt\)I 8. Y pm, Friday 8
EPISCOPAL
Trlnlly i.1't! ::it Itt Hlghv.ny 80-
Rc\' Jl"r Rohert El H Peeples Vicar
SUIl(hl} flCl \'ll'es 8 n m. Hal} Commu­
nion 10 30. Church 8ehool 11 SO Chor­
nl 1I0ly OITIIlltltllon And aennon
morning prttyer nlld sermon on second
nnd fourlh Sundnys Lltnny on rlfth
SIIIUIIl}', 8 P m Chorn! cvenlng pm} er
Weclll\lsliny 8 p TIl Choml Evening
prllyer nnd conGTcgntional slnllng
This Series of Announcements is Contributed to the Cause of the Churches by the Following Citizens and
,
Business Establishments
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Thackston Equipment Co.
. U S. 80 West
Statesboro, Ga.
House Of Beauty
MU!'lonic BUlldlllg
Statesboro, Ca
H. P . .Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga
NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrape
,Statesboro, Ga.
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLIES
ijl North Mulberry Street
Statesboro. Ga .
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE Wl'fH A SMILE"
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Stntesboro, Ga.
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Logan Hagan
Electric & Acetylene Weldmg Supplies
GROCERIES & FRESH MEATS
North Zettorower Avenue
Statesboro, Ga
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF •
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal DepOSit Ifil'5urance
Corporation
W. T.Clark
DiRtrlbutor
'1'ARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
The Bulloch Times
YOUR HOME TOWN NEWSPAPER
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Statesboro, Ga.
Central Georgia Gas Co.
54 East Muin Street
Statesboro, Ga.
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 West Main Street
Statesboro, Ga,
A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
North Zetterewer .\ven},!!
Statesboro, Ga.
DeLoach Insuranee AA"ency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
Statesboro, Ga.
SOCIAL N£WS - - PERSONALS
MRS DAN LESTER Ed tor
111 Pork Avenue Telephone 4 2255
I'COME�() COME''..:;It -
Don't '..iiss the Tractor Display of
the Year at Our Fabulous
IT'S SEW SO EASY TO SAVE
S It II day nitCI noon Mrs Hollis
Cannon nnd Mrs C R Pound com
pltmcntcd Mrs Isaac Bunce a rc
cent brldo nl. n 10\ ely br Hgc pOl
ty ut the hall c of Mrs Pound on
College Boulc\ord Roses nnd cam
cillns decorated the pla}1ng rooms
A salnd course With tea was ser
vcd
IIlgh score \\118 \\on by MIS W
A Bo\\cl1 III hOl5 d oell Ie roost­
el low u cheese shce! vo t to
MISS Elizabeth Sorner nnd cut
\\/IS given 1\115 EI ncst Cunnon n
pility aplOI TI e guest of honor
WRS presented l\ Presswood tray
Gucsts fa fl c tnblcs verc 111\ Ited
FRIENDS ENJOY PARTY
Last F ndny a congen1ll1 group
of f!lends were spend the day
guests of Mrs J R Guy who IS
vlsltmg her son und daughter 1\£1
and Mrs nnn Guy In Snvannah
A dehclous dlnnel was served and
guests were Mrs J L Johnson
Mrs F C Pal ker Sr Mrs
French Mrs Gay s sIster Mrs J
L WutCi S of !\ltllen nnd �II s Wa
tetS of Slnannah After dmner
the gucsts enjoyed canastn
. . .
AT STATESBOROS ONLY CLOTH SHOP
EXCELLENT SELECTION - QUALITY MATERIALS POWER
POW-WOW!
ALL SEWING NOTIONS
The Calico Shop APRIL 24 -730 P 1\'1
27 WEST MAIN ST - PHONE 4 2541
STATESBORO GA • Refreshments I
.... Pntes I
• MOVies I • Fun!
COME EARLYI nAY LATE!
BRING THE FAMILY I
STANDARD TRACTOR &
EQUIPMENT CO
U S 80 EAST
STATESBORO GALOTS OF SPECIALS-FREE GIFTS-COME IN AND GUESS THE NUM·
BER OF NAILS IN THE PIT CHER-NOTHING TO BUY FOLLOW THE LIGHT
FIRST PRIZE
G E ElectrIC Steam Iron
SECOND PRIZE
Large Outdoor Gnll
THIRD PRIZE
Sprmkler
FOURTH PRIZE
25 Feet Hose Pipe
FIFTH PRIZE
Nail Hammer
Clean and wax
wood floors In
� operation I
Bruce
(leaning
Wax
At Auction THU!�RJ�'t� M
Travelers Motel26UNIT
PLUS MODERN HOME - 5 ACRES LAND
Propert} of Mr ,md MI s Charles L Patterson
LOCATED-Jult 8 m lei louth o( Savannah Ga on U S H gh
wny 17 South-on the beAut (ul Icen c .hort ro, te to Flor da
158 m lei o( Jacklonv lie 510 n lei of Miami 845 mllel of New
York Steady traH c off U S 1 301 17 15 601 80 and 21
FIX UP AND PAINT UP DURING SPRING CLEAN·UPTIME
�
,s,p," ASH
iountaln Brush
53 winner o( Amer can Motel Malazlne Improvement Contest
AAA Nalcar Congreu and Duncan Hlne. approved Now mem
bers of Dlnen Club Mr Pattenon now 73 .aYI Were I 10
yean younler no man could buy It 70% occupany and $24
600 Irou even though road construct on wa. In prolreu lalt
year and 6 unlh lacked a httle belnl flnl.hed Low low over
head and conl"tent prof h Checlc the tax record. for proof
Strlkml Perm.stone exterior With land.caplng cOltlft1 thou I
and. Irre .. lt ble natural beauty Giamoroul lobby FurnIShed
and equipped throulhout w th the be.t of everything Heat
a r cond 1I0nlni IS mOlt trouble free made With Ita extra Ipe
CII..! qua!.ty and extraord nary opportunity you ca.n .tep In
.nd I ve a better h(e than you ve ever known Thu lilt edge
money maker I lOin I at a.uct on rain or .hlne Caplfahze on
lood I Inl load promot on and pla.nnlng that earned the plaudlh
o( ndultry lea.den Com(ortable 6 room home With everythlnl
a man could dream of for good laving Approxma.tely 5 acre.
land I ve room (or warranted expanl on Room for reltaurant
and playground P clure. and (ull detail. are available For
add 1I0nai m(ormallon you may want contact our office In
Rome Ga or Mr PaHenon ftt the Travelcra Motel
Southeast GeO! gm's
Gl eatest Selection of
Men's Shoes
YOUR CHANCE TO BE SET FOR LIFE­
WITH GOOD INCOME'KAMKAP
GRILLS
.
\RAztERsl
The III • onlll thot 11 JUIt , ght for your
n.edl and budg.t Bock yo d ch.h aU ..
KAMKAP KOOK,()UT •
your BEST BUYI A VI d. rang.
01 .tyl•• ond mod.1. frOnl
Mops - Waxes - Clean·
ers - Tr.lsh Cans -
Buckets - Pamt - PaInt
Brushes - Door Mats -
Garden Tools-Hose
Pipe
SPECIAL PRICE ON ALL LAWN MOWERS DURING THIS SALE
HANDY DANDYIKitchen Utensiils-Bath
Amer ca, malt wanted outboard 'porh boat-liven to .ome
lucky penon at the ule Every penon attend ng the I.le hal
a chance to win! Includll1g Bob Sma I t and
WJlght's Al ch PI esel vel s
5l:1ve on rlllpal, blill do you own hcm.
,.poln U •• fomou. Block & Decker D I
(ow... 2 500 000 In ulel .... h a ocilmen I
to II III .and lOW poilU. d ve Ie e""l
MI. po nt w r. brvu. 5PEOAL ONLY
.horp.n gord.n
..... 0", lob 'au $19 95con Ihln" of! •
Room Scales �
Hand Tools - Door Locks
- Cabll1et Hard" are -
Screen WIre - Poultry
Wire - Pipe and Pipe
Fittings - Ropes HANDY FILE
FREE' You May Wm a Brand New Ansto
Craft Typhoon 12 Price 7.95 to 19.95
EXCELLENT STOCK OF FISHING SUPPLIES AND TACKLE
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAG�N C�I
J L TODD AUCTION COl\lPANY
L st Your Property W th U.-We Sell the World
302 WEST 3.d STREET - ROME GEORGIA
Telephone 4 1656
LICENSED-BONDED-INSURED �
BALCONYCourtland Street Phone 4-3214
SOC I A L N '" W S
the home of the bride s parents gold of Claxlon "ere spend the
land
children Glorla and Margnret Hartet or Newnan Ga spent tho tin s brother Mr Tom Martin and
J:. following the ceremony Many SOC I A L NEW S day guests Sunday of relatives of Key Stone Heights Fla nrc Easler week end WIth MTS Algie Mrs Martmout of town guests from Snvan here guests of her parents Dr and TrnpncH and children Mr and Fl••
SANDERS PHILLIPS VOWS
nah Atlanta Statesboro and Co Miss Genevievn Gunrdiu of Car IMrs P G Frunklin Mrs George Trapnell of Metter W M�:rn�8 �e�ea��:I��:�/'��Rvn� 1========";=====M A lumbin S C attended the wed terevllle spent the Easter holidays 1.11 und Mrs E H Ohn I bera wer h r uceta 0180 hISS ngfulyn Sanders of ding After a wedding trtp to (Held over from last week) With her mother l\hs J E nnd d lugl ters Mnrguret n HI LYI n l\�r and Mrs Ohartcs COl" et nuh Thursday guests t 18 w eek of Lt. Col andBrooklet nnd Jimmy Russell Phil tho mountains they Will make their Mr and Mrs E B Rushing W II Guardia at d wi th her grandmother of 0 I) tonu Bcucl I 111. "ere \\ oak \ ieited several days lust week With Mrs Dnn Lester and her sister Mrs Leroy Cowarthps of Snvannnh were mm lied horne In Savannah leav c on Apr-il 5 for Rot Spriuga Mrs 0 L Thomas end guests of I CI mother l\lIs W l Mra Oliver e stater Mrs Dun Lee l\!I�u�nl�UI?h\Cr spent Thursdar Mr nnd Mrs Bob Pickens ofFr-iday evening Murch 30 ut • • • Ark and for u VISit with Mrs William Russell of Wash ngton H BI tel
I
ter
Loulavllle Ky were week end
Lane s Primitlve Buptlst Church Dr and �hs David KlIlg With ���I��a�, �l:�t�:; s���:r �Ir�\ EPa� D C spent the spring holiduya tMr UJld M�s �IH gJ n Dyel line Attending the Gecrgln Whole du�!IHla�: ,�e�l�t:\��e��I::�er:: fI��stsGr:�e;e�r:na::�ts l'ttr aDdthe double rlOg ceremony being thch children Duvld and Cnrol of r Bncot and Mr Bueot In Pnseagou "JUt his parents Dr und MIS S. �ne ftto t err Hm c n Colu I b a sale Grocers Con CI tton III Snvuu MIS GIbson Johnston In Swnlns
performed by Elder A R CIJmp Lunberton N C Were week end In 1\IISS They "Ill be uway for Fielding Russell he mother. �:I�l �1��n������u:�lth nul lust veek v ere MI uud Mrs boro Mr Charlie Franklin of New
ton of Clnxton guests of her parents DIl und three weeks l\(r and Mrs Poole Pickett With FIUI k Wilfin IS Tech student jJ
D Johnson �1I und I\hs Bur 1\11 and MIS Bob Shell of Say York bus returned to his home
Mrs Philllpa IS the daughter or MIS P G Frankhn MIS L Seligman will leave Jrom their two sons Albeit und Tom of spot ttl c leek end here WIth hiS ly Johnson !\Irs \Ifled Dorn nn mnah were guests of Mr und Mrs :::e; �e:�Slt with relatives here1I1r and Mrs I D Snndcrs of Atlanta on Apr-il 8 for u three Athens "ere week end guests of parents 1\11 u d 1\I1S E\Cr tt \\11 and Mr und MIS 'flhnd Morlls F I Willinma Sundny
Brooklet und !\Ir Ph1111ps IS the MI und Mrs Johnny Brannen weeks SLuy In Hot Spr ngs Ark I relatives here hams C Mr nnd MIS S I MIll till nnd Mrs A L Cowart and daugh Mrs I ennie Davis of Columbus,
80n of Mr and MIS Vance Phil of Decatur "ere week end guests Mr d l\1 R k W t
tl
AIr and Mrs Fay Read of Holy M and 1\11'8 U F: Stewart nnd
daughter l\f)rnu of \ tdcuc Gil ter Mrs Charles Martin With her IS the guest or her sister Mrs AJ
Hps of Savannah of hiS parents Mr and Mrs Don the Ea"sr:.cr hr:lda�� "It� e��ss��� oke Mass ure guests of their MIS Ad he Goodbread ot Stl\UII "ere guests Sunday of Mr Mar son Charles of Tampa Flo are fred DonlanAwcddlOgreccptlonwusheldat Brannen enta MI utdMrs Dedrick Waters ��Ug����r:l�e:tl DI Helen and nah 'Islted "Ith MIS Om Lestci ---------------------------'---.-----'-----
Miss Lmdn Benn left Monday to Mr and Mrs M L Brannen of Sundny urternoon
return to F S U at Tallahassee HUlllervllle are guests of her
Mr nnt! I\lls Plllllip Weldon
Fin after spend ng the spring mother Mrs T Earl Serson With their t\\ 0 SOt s 1'1111 a I I 01
Ihohdays here With her parents MI I\hss !\Iary Jnnet Agan of Decn
I HI "elc \\eck cnd guests of Mrsand Mrs GeOige Bean tur 'isited friends hel e over the \\ eden s J arcul..'! Mr nnd Mrs
Mr nnd Mrs Worth McDou \\eck end Chnrlcs P Ol!lff••
:��(!ts°�f ��I�e:��ot�:�rel\l;Sec�V elEd Un���dr��tyHo:feGe�ll�tnSI s��:;�� Mr J l\I TrUll! ell and duught.er
McDouguld 'Bpen!t the Easter hol�dnys wlth
MIS Wilits Cobb of Pmc Tops their parents l\1r al d Mrs Rex
N C arrived SntUlday to spel d Hodges nnd 1\11 und I\lIs Loy
SOl et. me lit I cr lome here \\ ut.el s
Mr aiel 1\IIS Duncan McDoli Mr lind I\tJ-s Orren BrannenBRAGG MOTOR
SERVICE
We Uelp Renters
BecOlllellom@ OUJlIlfJ
Nor.hude Dr.we
STATESBORO GA
oIJ�s� .�d Pa����, �h.��s:::td�scr��:�rl
and McCulloch MOlots Corporaclon
world I largest budder of chalQ SIlWS
ur� pleased to announce tbat
Come In real soon and let's
have a chat about homes
and see how we can help
you own one of your own.
famous line of McCuU;hl1 C�·.1�leS:�:
In chIS area You can see the McCulloch
Cham Saws by VlSlttng thIS companytod.y
g
-
McCulloch Motors Corpoutlon Is known
Ihroughout the world (or (our lop-per(orm
ing cham '."'!II You II land. ,. ... for every
cuttmg Job Each model 11 packed with
horsepower superbly bal.nced and incor
porates .11 the latest cham saw Improve
menCJ From the light weight Model 33
WCIS} ns only 20 pounds to the hefty
Model 99 McCulloch cham saws IU tops
for every Job The ,crs.hle Models 47 and
4 30 are .Iso avadable Prices ".rt at
$1987S dehvered
Sales parts and service on McCulloch
chain saws a1wa),s .vaal.ble at rlRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
=======0===__ B ..
mI!fI!m
Th. Sou.h'.
Olde.t and Lara••t
Chain Saw DI.trlbutor
Courtland Street
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
IIIMINOHAM ALA.
-------------------�-.-----
I FOR SALE-Land Po. ted Sia".­
I 60c per dD.en .t Kenan, Print
Shop Se,bald St State.boro
Read the Cl... lfied Ad •
OK
SPECIALS
BusaNESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
lent opportunity for good Income
Apply Smger Sewing Center 26
E Mom Stuteshoro Ga 40tCc
stoluge In attic Lite time roof In
sulated nnd D1r conditioned gns
und 011 heat Will conSider small
house as pHI t payment Dr J L
Juckson phone 4 2764 ] tfc
FOR SA LE-Rousc fot colored A
foUl room house on Sug Ir FilII
neullng COli plctlOn Cun be bought
on easy terms
Chili E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main 5t -D.al 42217
GUARANTEED
LEAVE YOUR ROLL FILM AT
Dobbs StudiO Statesboro
27110c
OK
FOR SALE-T"o bedloom house
01 b go lot Illccly landscaped
nOI th seetlon of to vn Pr Cll $0000
Eusy TCI ms JOBlUh Zettel ower
8tfc
MISCELLANEOUS
.
" FOR SALE. '.
USED CARS
ROLL FILM
Dobbs StudiO
FOR SALE-Tractor and automo
b Ie bus ness gnlugc nnd UlaJor
repaIr busmess easy terms For
details contact Josmh Zetterower
60tfc 2 door power II de rad 0 heater
very clean
1951 Chevrolet
EQR RENl.
$59500
1951 Chevrolet
FOR RENT-On W \Inut �treet
one bedroom npul tment private
cntl mee close In I\lso a two bed
room apm tmcnt prtvate entrance
qUiet nc ghborhood at los)lltul
par F;'hone 4 2446 or 4 3317
62tfc
4 door rad a heftter power II de
recond toned throughout
$69500
1953 Chevrolet 210
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
$45000
1948 Ford
"e huve fOI I emovnl 01 WI eck
mg n very In ge 8 loom frame
��10800 o�t 5 V metal roof PI Ice
Ch.. E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St -0 al 42217
FOR SALE-Four bedroom house
In ,,"ood condlt.lon 5 acre lot
some beautiful pine timber ot
Register For detatls sec JOSiah
Zetterower 47tfc
4 door ledan With power gl de
power .teerlOl radiO heater
$99500
1953 Ford
Fordomallc cUItom line 4 door
radiO heater
$99500
1950 CheHolet
4 door .edan vcr,. clean radiO
heater
4 door .edan run. lood IoDin bad
$15000
Franklin
Chevrolet
] OR RENT-Unfulnlsl ed nputt
ment Pr vute fl ont nnd I eUI en
tlance Close to Rccrentlon CCIl
ter Car gnraJ,!'e IIIcluded Call 4
5578 01 cun be seen Ilt 430 S Mnm
St !t8p
Co.
WANTED
WANTED-Sales representative
age 21 60 CRr cssontial Some
Boles expcrienco necessary Excel
Can YOU offord to turn dow.
EXTRA PROFITS from Your Tobacco?
CARD OF THANKS
The fum Iy of C A Groover
W sl es to thunk tI e I n Ilny fl ends
who bef lended tI em by their kind
\,olds of SYIl, uti y thell 111aycls
01 II muny otitel wnys Especuilly
do we tllll k 0 TI omas 01 Bel
I
Ian y and tl e stufr of wonderful
nUlsos who wele so kmd nnd nt
tentlve to our deur wlfo nnd moth
er durmg her 101 g Illness III the
h08Plt I We sl III c'er remembel I
I"
11h gratitude ho'" good nil were
I
to hOI and to us
May the Lord bestow mony
bleSSings Ulto lOU \\ho ,.. ere so
kmd und thoup:htful
]t8c C A Groover und Family
1913 fInynes Ave Augusto Gu
W,th limIted acreage and hIgher casts everywhere mast tobacco growers
want to make all that they can from their crop Silent Flame tobacco har.
vester owners lost year saved as much as $7500 to $10000 per acre de.
pending on their local condItIOns That IS a lot of money to save And, we be
lieve It IS warth sav ng
Because thIS machine makes Ihe work so much easIer ahd because It Is
poSSIble to make so much more money from tobacco most S,lent Flame
owners say they would never grow any more tobacco II they did nat have It
See for yourself how easy the work can be See for yourself how much EXTRA
MONEY you can make by getting one of these mach,nes now
?
CARD OF THANKS
We take thiS opportullIty to
thank nil wlo remembered us With
mony expressIOns ot klndl ess dur
mg 0 1I recent berenvement
1111 and MIS Ernest Miller
lind I um Iy
See Your
NOTICE
Wednesduy, IIftClnoon Aprtl 18
hus been dcslgnutcd us the dute
th It III mterested membclS und
friends of the Eureka Methodist
Church Will n eet lit the church
glo IOds to clc"n up the premises
and the cemetel y All fllcnds nnd
members nre Ulged to be present
2t8p Thos R Newsome Chm
Tobacco Ha"e.t.r
Deoler NOW!
See why you, too c... lII.k. _
lIIoney with your to"'cc.,
LONG Manufacturing Company, Inc., . Tarboro. N C
"I, h' �, ' 70)1,](,( r Hu:v, dlT 'I 1'1'1 ., I:
Co.
When you buy a new
PURE pa••enger tiref
at the.e regular prices
.... 'JII 1111 "II
U II II II
D....J.tfS..'" 11111
S ....'(asill•• SIUI Stl71 nUl
(nt.. rusWa. ,uu StltS $IUS U4 ..
•
2 TIRES FOR •
LlTnE MORE THAN
•
• GUARANTEED UP
THE PRICE OF 1 •
All you do IS buy one passenger trre
• TO 20 MONTHS I
at our regular low price, gIve us • Your chOice of brand new Pure
your two old recappable tires and • Safety 7 Safety Cushion or
$4 99 and you'll drIve out wlth two • Custom Cusluan trres With a
top quahty PURE tIres Or buy • written guarantee that s goad
a whole set of four and really save' • at uny Pure 011 StatlGn
•
BIJAND SERVI(::E STA1'ION
HODGES BROS. SERVICE STATION
JOHNSTON SERVICE STATION
CENTRAL PARK SERVo CENTER
SOUTH MAIN PURE SER¥1CE
BROOKLET SERVICE STATION
Cha. E Cone Re.lty Co Inc
23 N M.la 51- 0,.142217
WE MAY ARGUE AaOUT
A LOT or THIN�' aUT
WE &OlH AGQEE 1)4AT
CITY DRUG
• CO.
HAS THE VERY FINEST
PRES<RIPTIOH 5ERVIC� I
7,000 Yards Fme Golden Cure and Hick's Plants
READY WEEK OF APRIL 9th
TURN EAST AT LAWRENCE CHURCH SIGN ON
STATESBORO PEMBROKE HIGHWAY-GO HALF MILE
Phone 3-2353 o H OWENS
�V@ InOh@y Oh your
Niftog@h fhit y@ar!
•••••
..: :..
••• b···....� �.:.•• • •••• ...., ••u� •••• Ian ••
:iBESTi:
I.... .AXXXX� ::.. ��� \) ..•• ••••. E.··
..: :..••••••
PARTICIPATING IN PLAYS
AT G T C THIS MONTH
Misses Mar) 1\1 kcll Mill y Hen
deraon Murguret Ann Dekle and
Bee CUI I all local students nt G
T C 81 e PUI tlcipnttng III one net
plays being III cscntcd by members
of the plny directing clues nt the
end of this month
led by Mrs H H Zetterower M
tor tho buslneaa meetmg games
and prize winning contests were
held Mrs R P Miller and Mrs
Buie Ncamitb usaiated Mrs Proc
tal \\ Ith SCI vrng I CCI eshmeuts The
next meeting Will be held regular
ttme at the home of Mrs Earnest
NeSmith when each member IS 1 e
quested to come and bring a g1ft
for Sec) et. Stater und also to
drnw names fCl1 next let III
Look at the trucks that are
ALL-TRUCK
more dependably 'Reprurs are (ewer
and less costly
And (or nil their money saving value
we can show you the right truck (or
your Job thot can t be beat for comfort,
performance or style
But there s no need to take our word
for It when you can come m and see
for yourself How about today?
New INTERNATIONALS-
All-Truck Built to save you the BIG money I
To love the BIG money on the Job
you need a truck that s all truck And
we ve got em
They're trucks that are built from the
drawing board out as trucks With no
passenger car engmes or components
asked to do a truck Job
That pays off m BIG money because
your truck slays on the Job longer,
Your trade In may cover the down payment
Convenient terml arranged •
1M
Your lob II covered In
the world I most
complete truck lineINTERNATIONA':
TRUCKS
We offer the r1ghllruck fo any lob
from Y2 Ion P CkUPI to 90000 tb
off highway glon'..
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co.
EAST VINE STREET STATESBORO, GA PRONE 4-3332
New,
Pillsbury
Faster
\ Way
From
to Start Pigs
With High-Level Protection
AMMO-NIT
'-
TRACTOR TIRE
SALE
Against Scours
!
new Pillsbury's BEST Pig Feast Both of these already powerful pig starters are completely re formulat-
Bruns­
wic"
Tires
pounds of Pig Feast are needed for fast, thrifty gains That's 45 pounds less Pig Feast than recommend-
Your bi21W bargaih I
.
ed With the old formula starting feeds
...........................................$46.75
..........................................$52.50
• Mor. Nitrogen for leiS money 'han other
forms of plant food
• Eliminates bulk excell weight _ I
cuI. lob lime and worlc
These Feed Savings Possible NOW With Pillsbury's Special Nutritive Balance
PLUS TAX
Thmk of saving more than $200 per pig on starting feed' PIllsbury feed experts have proved that 1t can
be done Here's why Pillsbury's exclusive NUTRITIVE RATIO of body-building proteins, minerals and
VI tamms IG perfectly balanced to release MORE ENERGY for faster growth With less feedALSO SUMMER SA VINGS ON OTHER SIZES
Grow it right with AMMO-NITEI
�
38 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 4 2462
STATESBORO GEORGIA
East Georgia Peanut Co.ASHCRAFT·WILKINSON COMPANY
Atlonto, Georllio
See your toea! tortllh:or eeuier
YOUR PILLSBURY DEALER
BULLOCH TlMEg
Thur•••,. April II, llU .....
concerned kindred arad oredltor-. 18
lit ow C HIlle If un)' II fly can why .....
Admlnifltmtor .hould not be d...
cl anced from hi. admlnlltraUon ...
receive reueee ot dl.ml••lon OD tile
rl�t ston lu), II May 1868
4UOc F I WIlliam.. Ordlnar,-
NOTIC.
TOBACCO
PLANTS
Georgia Grown )
STARTED PULLING MONDAY, APRIL 9tb
AND WILL PULL THE REST OF THE MONm
$4.00 PER THOUSAND
GOLDEN CURE HIX BROAD LEAF, 402 AND
DIXIE BRIGHT 101 VARIETIES
Plants Are At Strick Holloway Farm
7 MILES SOUTH OF METTER
I MILE OFF METTER AND COBBTOWN HIGHWAY
TELEPHONE STATESaORO PO 4 2027 AND 43314
HERE'S ANOTHER EXCITING
Fe'UJU601t OFFER ,TO FARM
EQUIPMENT OWNERS •••
Attention Farmers!
ADVERTISEMENT FOR SALE
UNDER SECURITY DEED
NOW IS THE TIME TO TOP DRESS YOUR
PERMANENT PASTURE WITH
New HLP Formula Saves 45 Lbs. Starting Feed Per Pig
You can get more growth power from less feed With brand new Pillsbury's BEST Sweet Feast 66 and brand
ed to bring you a new BALANCED NUTRITIVE RATIO-plus high-level protcetion agatnst scours This
new HLP formula gives baby prgs such a mighty start that only 5 pounds of Sweet Feast 66 and �nly 50
You can also save money by either pre-planting or
side-dressing your row crops with
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
Hail Insurance
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
(82% Nitrogen)TOBACCO & COTTON
NOTHING TO WRITE0t:t\ NOTHING TO BUY 0 ..
You can WIN one of these five exciting
VACATION TRIPS FOR TWO ••• FREEl
-
MR FARMER-HAVE YOU INSURED YOUR CROP
AGAINST HAIL DAMAGE?
REMEMBE�-IT COSTS NO MORE TO INSURE EARLY
DON T TAKE THE RISK-BE INSURED
WE HAVE THE SAME COMPLETE INSURANCE THIS YEAR
Tri-County Liquid Fertilizer'
Uo-Op Insurance Jgencyl
HERMAN NESSMITH A,enl IFARM BUREAU MEMBERS ASK ABOUT 5% DISCOUNT
tt-
Second Prl.l"
THAT WE HAD IN 1955
Company, Inc.
hollc: olld
8eoul lui hlond
01 Meg e
WILLIAMS ROAD
D ••l PO .. 2812 - - Stat••horo C.
OLIN FRANKLIN JOHN ED BRANNEN FRANKLIN LEII
WHAT'S
Chevrolet's got three ••• Bel
Air, 'Two-Ten" and "One­
Fifty" With 20 sassy-styled
madels to pick from, there's
one just made far you!
FARMERS TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO ARE YOU A IEL All IUYER?
The Bel Air Series brings you
luxuries and convemoncea you
won't find In many models oC
higher priced cars You also get
Chevrolet s record breaking per­
Connance, With horsepower rang­
mg up to 2251
512 S MAIN ST -PHONE 43227-STATESBORO
mude in the South
fur Southern crops
Bel A.r Sport Sedall
YOUR 'TWO TEN TO yaUR TASTE?
The "Two Ten' has Its own
sassy new styling and colorful
new interior, Body by Fisher,
oC course And you get the
stability and the sureness of
control that make driving saCer
-and sweeter-In a Chevy'
"ONE-FtFTY FIL� YOUI IILL?
There s no lack oC chrome trim
m Chevrolet's lowest pnced
senes And you can pick your
power-V8 or 6 Come on ID
and see which one oC Chevy's 20
new beauties SUIts you best I
H_I. '.P-CI••II.y, crop building, acid-fight­
mg Soda-ARCADIAN® American Nitrate of
Soda made by your home folks nght
here m the South When you buy
ARCADIAN Nitrate, you get all the
YIeld boosting benefits Soda can give
you, plus the Improved physical qual­
Ity assured by the big, new process
crystals that are free flowing ID any
oqutpment ARCADIAN American
NItrate of Soda con tams 16% or more
quick acting nitrate mtrogen plus all
the values of 26% sodium You can't
get a better top dressmg or slde dress­
mg Soda and you can't find one that
spreads easier Get the best - get
genuine American NItrate of Soda I
"Two Ten" .4 Door Sedan
tINE?
C••h or Trade
You Can Buy New
640 Model
-
FOR $666 DOWN
America s flvonte-by a MIllin of
2 Million Can'
• One Ft'jty $ Door Sedan :��I:O::�I�:I::DIR�:T��� �ns �LAI�ORyO��/���sV��L�E C�r:T::
••••.••.••••..••..••..••.•.•T..• LO _"•• _mt•.•••'.."•..•' ..•••E•• N.T"E.R. NOW-AT YOUR CHEVROLET•.••D L..•E."._.S••.••••.•• _ •.••••__••••••.Look for Uncle Sam on every
ba& You'll know it's genuine
ARCADIAN Ameralitrate! 33 MONTHS TO PAY Fran""n Chef/ro'et CO.
Standard Tractor &
Equipment Company
60 EAST MAIN STRE�T STATESBORO, GA.
BULLOOH TlMES,�tri\ 2;: �it�'�drv�c�s t;i�ee�:�I:t LEEFIELD NEWS DENMARK NEWSThund.J, April 12, 1956 Ei,ht Sunday nt 11 :30. Elder Charles Mrs. J. H. Ginn has returned
I
Scott of Alabama will be the vis- MRS. E. F. TUCKER MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER from a hospital in Savannah and
STILSON NEWS itin�
minister. ..
'inMrs. II. Ulmer Knight was host- Mr. nnd 1\I1'S. Hnrtwcll Hair of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zctt.erow.
IS �upro\ g.
'IRS. H. G. LEE �S_snet�s tph,�,."Lt"·t',d"iOes'B"BpibtIIset CCI'h'SuSrc"ht Snvannnh visited Mr. lind Mrs. Ed- or nnd Lindn spent the week end h:l�r. and l\fr�8���hS:���'; \\�i��11 L.oII gar Joiner during the week end. with Mr. nnd Mrs. James Steven- e I en spcn\
Mr. and M-rs-.-A-rOland Ochman I th;' n�I'II��h\'��I��:Y r�t�:I�i��l.(ro;n Sn����nl�hd :':�it�ilt�\:l�,tTvl��kchc�! sOf�I�� :::\���'. C. A. Zettercwer �ft�lnl:l�r�el�;sBli�:ht�'�.d
Mrs. B. F.
and children, Janet and Carol, Mrs. John R. Burkett nnd SO!'S during the week end. spent the week end us guests of !\lI'. and Mrs. Geo. Donn nndhave returned to Minneapolis, ��"e returned to Atlantn uf'ter ,'�s- The H/\'s mot Itt the church on Mr. and Mrs. nogh Tarte in Au- children of Jacksonville, FIn., spentMinn., aft.er visiting her stater, it.mg her l�othcr. M.Ni. E. J ..Rnld Mondny night wit.h Mrs. Diu-win gueta. t.he week end as guests of Mrs. D.1111'S. Harold McElveen nnd family. In�lIl\n Ne�vnu.ln IS Iltt.endm� 11 Conley and Mrs. Hur-ry Let] ua Mr. and 1\Irs. El'Ilcst \Villinms II. Lnnler lind Mr. and Mrs.Mr. And Mrs. Cohen Driggers of meeting of drstrlc� representu.lIves counselors. hud us Sunday dinner guests Rev. Dwight Olliff.Hasttngs, FIn., spent the week end for the Hend.ers Digest e�lIcntlOllI�1 The GA'� met n� the church O�l D. O. Dnvis of Saluda, S. C., 1\11'. MI'. and Mrs. Frnnk Proctor andwith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. department III Plcasnnt"llIe, N. Y. Mcnduy night with Mrs. CCCII lind Mr3. H. H. Zettcrower nnd children und MI'. nnd Mrs. W. W.B. Mur-ray. Scott, Mrs. Carl BrnJ.:g und Mrs. F'runkltn. Jones visited Mr. and Mrs. H. H.Mr. and Mrs. Leo Findley of PORTAL NEWS A. J. Knight. n� lenders. Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and Zetter'owel' Sundaye,A.iken, , . C., spent the week end Raymond IIngnn of COl'llUS
with his pnrenta, Mr. and Mrs. H. Christi, -Tcx .. is visitin..: his par-
J. Findley. LILLIE FINCH HULSEY cnts. Mr'. nnd Mrs. Dun Hapnn.
Mrs. E. L. Proctor viaited her Mr. nnd Mrs. Milton Ftndley
:��g�I��iI:tlr�' Lthe�, TS. Ne.�'l��d )Ir. and Mrs. W. O. Hawthorne ��tl�t���I:es�;c!;�nt�� ��e��r��dD�:i'��
was accompanied home by Mrs. and children were dinner guests her parents, 1\11'. und Mrs. E. F.
Newman and children for a short Sunday of his parents, Mr. nnd Tucker.
visit. :\Irs. O. O. Hnwtborne of Gordon Mr. lind i\�rs. Smith and sons of
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Lee visited Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Jones of Sa- Mnunesus visited Mr. nnd !\II's.
his parents, Mr. and �Irs. C. W. vannnh and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bennie Connor und fumily duringLee, enroute from San Francisco, Chester were dinner guests of Mr. the week end.
Calif., to Jacksonville, F'la., where and Mrs. Hudson Williams. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. White and
they will reside. Mrs. Cliff Thomas of Statesboro children of Statesboro were visi-
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McEhleen visited her parents. Mr. nnd Mrs tors here Wednesdny night.of Denver, Colo., arc visiting Mr. F. N. Carter, Sr., during the week
and Mrs. B. S. McEh·een. Mr. and end.
Jdrs. Earl Hollman and Mrs. Min- Mr. nnd Mrs. B. H. Hoberts at-
nie Shurling. tended the races. at avnnnnh Sun-
Elder and Mrs. A. L. Brannen dnyafte.rnoon.
of Twin City visited Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. George Fries o(
Donnie Warnock Monday. Sa"annah "hlited Mrs. Ednn Bran-
The annual re\'ival at Lane's nen and Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Min­
Church will begin Tuesda�' night., cey Sunday.
April 17 and continue through Mrs. Josh Durden and son and
family of Statesboro spent Sunday ARMY RECRUI'IlING HERE
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
rtf/Sgt. Barnes says he will 'he glad Is open each week day rom :00
to assist others that ure interested I a.m. to 5 p.m.in choosing their job before they --------enlist. The nrtny recruiting office Adv4!rth. in the Bulloch Th....SIGNS UP YOUNG MEN
CONVENIENCE
Five young men enlisted at the
local U. S. Army Recruiting Of­
fice, during the month of March.
M/Sgt Burnes, U. S. Army Re­
cruiting Officcr,' announced that
Charles W. Adame, Rt. 4, Stutes­
boro, Billy D. Dow, Route I, Cobb­
town, 'I'om W. Scott, Sylvania,
Oar! J. Sikes and Hoy F. Blitch,
both of Pembroke enlistod in the
Regular Army for n period of
three ),eIlI'S. All five enlisted in u I
Army Ctheer' Field of their choice.
'ALDRED BROS.
FREE PARKING FOR CUSTOMER
At Nevils
For MORE
Sealtest Half Gallon
Ice 'Cream 79c
Dixie Crystals 5-Lb. Bag
,
Sugar 39c
Ballard's-Pillsbury 2 Cans
Biscuits 25c
,
Fresh Dressed-Whole LB.
FRYERS 37c
10e Jar Kraft Mustard-Robbins I-Lb. Cello
Weiner. - Both 39c
I
Henard's Quart
Mayonnaise 49c
Mashed Potatoes in I Min-Instant Pkg.
Pqtatoes
,
I
29c
Hand Painted EACH
I Table Lamps $1.79
Full-Bot/ied
I
Full-FIllvoted
l\fl's. Reginflld Luniel' or Metter
and Elder and Mrs. H. C. Stubbs
of !\tetter visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Co­
mer Bird during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Hulsey and
children, Bill and Beth of Colum­
bus were the week end guest of
his mother, !\Irs. Lillie Finch Hul­
sey.
Gene Weatherford of Cnllnhan,
6. DONALD M'RTIN'S 6ROCERY f��iI?h;:ethe week end with hi.f\ Mr. and Mrs. C. At. Usher of Sa-
vannah viRited relatives and
friends Monday.
Don Raimovitz, J. C. Martin and
Armando Hernnndez enjoyed a
spend-the-day party at the home
of Jimmy Hathcock Sunday.
Mrs. J. E. Wuld entertnined
FRAj�KS 3ge COFFEE Jb. 8ge ;�:hM:. '�:I�ril��t �����o:. �b���
25 friends and relatives enjoyedFRYERS .Ib. 3ge 14·0•. Bolli. the dny.
3 Lb,. Fmh Ground
CATSUP 1ge gr!�;�· fr�;" �tnt��bt�;;,C�t��*�ed
HAl\fBURGER ........ $1.00 PIE FILLING 3 for 25e t�eA�':�:�o�lo���,I;. School Clinic
Tobacco
Switch to
Clean
"Closed·Hellt"
Jar Muttard with 1 Lb. Maxwell Hou••
Tobacco Curing System
All Kind.
STEW BEEF .Ib. 2ge
I.Lb. Box PilI,bu ••
STEAKS .Ib. 5ge PANCAKE MIX .l5e Toez' Theater Full-flavored, full-bodied tobacco brings higher prices every time! Theclean "closed-heat" system of the Silent Flame tobacco curer gives you
more of this kind of tobacco. II you are still curing with open Ilame curing
systems, regardless 01 the kind 01 fuel they use, switch to the Silent Flame
tobacco Curer. This tobacco curer 'gives you only clean, radiant hllat that
reduces your chances 01 curing slick tobacco.
No vapor or gasses can escape into the CUI ing born with this curing
system. The entire system is closed and is lume and vapor-tight. See
your Silent Flame tobacco curer dealer now about the curer that gives you
more full-bodied, full·flovored tobacco .. , Silent Flame!
�liced BACON 2 Ibs. 75c
PICNIC HAM .Ib. 2ge
Dunc.n-Hine. BROOKLET, GA.
Admiuion lOe - lScBLUEBERRY MIX ....35e
SUNDA Y -MONDAY.TUESDAy,
. APRIL 15.16-17
''WHITE ORCHID"
Tall
C.ke Mix
DEVIL'S FOOD 2ge
MILK 8 cans $1.00
With $3.00 Order
BANANAS 2 Ibs. 25e SUGAR 5Ibs. 39c WEDNESDAY.THURSDAY.
APRIL 18·19
"RUNNING WILD"
n1pany, Inc., Tarboro, N. C.
vl'3siJ[Jg and Cunng EqUIpment
LONG Manufacturing Co
J', BE!:!: T h )r('C"' HoI"'
2 Loaves Reg. Size BREAD, with order 25e
SHOP HERE AND SAVE FRIDAY·SATURDAY.APRIL 20.21
"A LAWLESS STREET"
colorful as can be. are theae exclusive Jmt.eo
Crlnkelpuff' cotton .wimmersl ChOooe youn with
ela.ticized .hirrlnl. bra bollinl and walat-nlpplna
Jantzen beauty .etrets for miss.. and Junior AlUfell
o. "Butterlly" print sheath, 11.95
b_ "Strawberry Time" embroidered totton, "7.95
t. "Tartan Talk" English totton, 19.95
""� �.
WIN A PRIZE!
COLOR THESE
COTTONS.
Take a box of crayons and color this ad according to color . clues on this page.
It's easy, fun, and may win you a wonderful new Jantzen swim suitl
1 st PRIZE: "Strawberry Time" (or any 17_95 Jantzen)
2nd PRIZE, "Tartan Talk" (or any 9.95 Jantzen)
3rd PRIZE: "Butterfly" (or any 8.95 Jantzen)
RULES: (I) All entries must be postmarked not later tha-n j\'tay 12. (2) Bring
entries or mail the� to JIENRY'S. EVCI'yone except HENRY'S em­
ployees is eligible. (3) Entdes judged on correct placement of colors, neatness of
appearance and originality. (4) Judges' decision is final.
HENRI'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
rHE BULLOCH TIl\IES BULLOCH TIMES . MORE THANSERVES A TRADE AREA HALF CENTURY,� .... OF MOR� THAN OF SERVICE� ·40,000 PERSONS ,
WHERE NEEDED( -
STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGLE-
,
The Mystery Fnrm us shown in
the Bulloch Times in fhe April 5
issue was identified us the Bank's
Dairy Farm which is located ubout
7 miles west of Stnteabcrc.
This farm was first settled in
ubout 1850 by D. C. Banks nnd
•T. G. Brannen, and is now operated
as a partnership by O. O. Bunks,
Henry W. �anks, and Edwin D.
Banks. Henry ond Edwin Bnnlts
'live on the farm which covers an
operation of about 876 acreR. This
partnership represents the third
gene.rntion on the same farl1l. The
home. shown In the TimeR is the
'on!! built by the grandfather, J. G.
Brannen.
Mi�:nG�n�v:"��;;e�� �;e:o��:� Mrs. Jackie Rowell
two children, Julie and Henry Jr. '. •
both at home. Edwin married MI., 'AppOInted DIrector
1\I1tt Gahriel and nre the parents
1
of Janis and David, also both at Mrs. Jaokie Rowell was recently
llome. Mr. nnd Mrs. Osborne Blinks appointed director of the Georgia
are the parents of two children, Ohamber of· Commerce Executives
Smith, who is n student ot Emory Association for the Southeast Area
University Bnd Glenda, a student t
ut Statesboro High School.
The farming operation covering
875 ncres, includes 600 ucr'os of
·denred land and aDO ncres of cot­
'ton, peanuts and feed crops. "�ach
year they put up about 600 ton"
of silage fro'm corn intcrplnnted
·with soybeans. Approximately 35
tons of outs and vetch hny nrc
llOrvested. The fe� program in­
cludes 200 ncres of pcrmnncnt
pasture, mostly Bermuda gross,
but 75-100 tons of BernT'udn hny
nrc harvested annuolly. The milk­
;ng herd of 140 cows, is grazed on
"Bermuda gruss in the summer and
during the winter' arc fed silnge
and have small gl'ains for gl'azing.
This feoo Ill'ogr'am is followed
through the rccommendnlions of
experimental stations lind the Soil
Con!\ervation Service. Tho totnl
!i::t��O�ndll1::r�)�OO�n��u,�=,s f;05r� The longest nnd most spectncu-
'Which about 000 hogs ure mal·lcct.-
\ ��sl�,SI��:�l�n�nU!�eR�i::°iles�f��t�\��id�C.�r�� �,���. �\�e �enrt�:.en���I�nrir��� MRS. Jo\CKIE ROWELL be tontul'ed nt this. years 35th nn-
to about 360 gullons a day, is used ut a boatd meeting held i� Atlanta. ��Il�r:��CI����ceSChnQ�,p�i!I��e O::dby the C\ty Dniry Company. The Mrs. llowell was born In Lani.r.. armed t�s bands will participateCity Dairy Company 1. ope",� aB. Bry.n",County, Georgia. and ie the �Iong with an estirhatt:ld ao gailyIt partnership by Osborne O. Banks daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. It: decorated flouts and n bevy ofBernard Banks, and Emitt Beas- Downs. She started to work fef beauties representing the 'Deepley. .... the Statesboro and Bull?ch County South' area. �Mrs. Herman Nessmith "ras the Chamber of Commerce In Oc.to�er, "Rose Time in the Deep South"�,���:toE���ti�nnt�:, �r�>g!��� 1950, and has served as executlve- will be the theme of the event�ecreta�y since 1963. Mrs. Rowell which is h.!ghli$'hted by the parad�Turner Lee, Jan. Joiner, Marvin I� mnrrled and has one daughter, on Friday, April 27. The reigning ness enterprise offers to the clti-��fJ�:��: 1I���.H�::�!nLe�0��e�: eight years old. beauty, "Miss America", wiil tens of the community a coto-
Doris Chester, and J. J. E. Ander-
TWO ENTER :���� h��� n����
Rose Queen at ple�f���di;:te���:cf�to this busi-son.
Other features of the Festival ness, Mr. Wood was employed as
will be a street dnnce Thursday, Chief Examiner of the Georgin
GRAZING CONTEST April 26th and tours of neighbor- Industrial Loan Commission undering plantations on Friday and sat-/
Zack B. Oravey, Comptroller for
urday. the State of Georgia. Also to be
The famous Thomasville Rose associated In the local office is
Show, will be held at the VA Dom Chatham Alderman, who will serve
Center gymnasium and its exhib- 08 assistant manager of the local
its arc expected to fill several bar- finn.
racks buildings as well as the gym- Mr. Wood' plans to move hi3 MISS CULPEPPER VISITED
nasiurn. Thomosville roses are ex' family to Statesb�ro in the ne�r ATLANTA ON FIELD TRIPpected to be at their penk in the future to make Ius home. He IS
show and on aIJ the city streets, married to tho former Miss Betty Miss I\1nrian Allyn Oulpepper,
gardens ·nnd downtown store win- Bnker of Carthude, N. C. ·They daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
doll'S. have one son, Drew, aged 3. Culpepper, Deanna Drive, States-
Beauties from nil over this sec-
I
boro, wns n member of the grouplion will compete at the Rose Fes- METTER SOLDIER IN BERLIN of library science students from
tivnl ball Friday night (or the hon- Pte. Edwar'd G. L. Parker of G. S. C. W. at Milledgeville who
or of being crowned "Miss Deep Metter is u member of the 6th In- visited libraries in Atlnnta AprilSouth." fan try Regiment in Berlin. 6 while on 1\ field trip.
-----
On Fridny evening, Apl'i1 20th,
1056, at 8 o'clock in the pl'ivutc
dining room of l\hs. B"Ylmt's Kit-
You ur'o mnrl'ied. YOUI' husband chen, the U)5G-67 elected officel's
is engaged in farming nnd livestock of the Stutesboro Business nnd
in the county. You hllve t,,<o chit- Professionul Women's Club will be
dren, u duughtel' in n dil:tnnt stnte installed by 1\'lrs. Rosebud McCor­
Hnd youI' son in n nefll'by town. Illick, of 'Cordele, Gf'ol'gio, Presl­
Sundny you wel'e weuring- u luv- dent of the Georgia Federation of
endnl' dress with blnck nccessories.' Business & Professional Women.
If the lady described above will O�ficel's to be. i�stulled' ure:
call at the Times office 25 Sei- PreSident, Mrs. 1\l1nnle Lee John­
bald Street, she will be �iven two son; vi('e-pl'�sident, Miss Gr�ce
tiCKets to the picture showing to- Gr'ny; recordlllg secretary, MISS
day Abd tomorrow at the Georgin Zulu Gammage, corresponding sec­
Theater. 'retary, Mrs. Pearl DeLonch, and
After receiviQg her tickets, if trensurer, Mrs. Louise Olliff.
the lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop .he will be given n DR. HERRING SPEAKS AT
lovely orchid with the compliments
of Bill Holloway, the proprietor. LOUISVILLE LAST SUNDAY
For a free hair styling call Chris.
tine'" Beauty Shop for an appoint­
ment.
The lady describe" last
was IIIrs_ Dedrick Waters_
,
'.
ESTABLISHED 1892
BANKS' FARM IN
APRIL 5 ISSUE
Third Generation Now
Operates 875 Acre Furm
West Of Statesboro
.Local Elks Install
Officers For Year
A good attendance witnessed an
impressive'ceremony at the States­
boro Elks Lodge No. 1788 last
Thursday evening April 12, when
the new officers for the lU56-57
term were inf'tnlled.
The installation service was in
charge of a group r,f Past Exalted
Rulers from Savnnnah Elks Lodge
N;'hle8��w ofCic�rs named to .erVe
the new term Rre: Lawson Mit­
chell, Exalted Ruler: Jam'es Dos­
sey, Esteemed Leading Knightj J.
Shields Kennn, Esteemed Loynl
Knight· E. W. DUl'IleS, Esteemed
Lecturing Knight; 1. Scsml\n Wil­
liams, E!lquire; Rev. Robert E. H.
Peeples, Chllplain; Hal'vey HORcn­
gart, Tiler; Leslie Witte, Inner
(iuard, Wiley B. Fordham, trens­
urer and Kermit! R. Carl', secre­
tary. H. Z. Smith was reelected a
trustee for a term of five years.
- Others serving with 1\11'. Smith al'e:
John M. Thayer, Sr., Lehman
Franklin, J. Gilbert Cone, and S.
Dew Groover.
CEMETERY CLEANING
The Friendship Baptist Church
'will hold n cemeter'y c1enning dllY
on Thursday, May 5. Br'ing youI'
own tools, work will begin at 8
n.m. Members nre urged to co­
opernte in this project.
WAS THIS YOU?
Summer Sessions
This Year At GTC
TEEN·AGE RODEO
IS CANCELLED. Georgia Teuchers College sum­
mer sessions will r�'18in the same
this year although drastic changes
hnve be.,_fprced in future ses-
sions.
.
According to the bulletin just
being released by Dean Paul F.
Oarrol1, two regular six-week ses­
sions will be held thia yeur us us­
ual and with no importnnt changes
in course offerings.
The fil'st session runs from June
7 to July 12. Reglatrntlon Ior the
second term is set for July 12,
with second term classes begin­
ning the next duy and running
through August 16. Summer grl\d­
untion is scheduled August 17.
Because of n Board of Regents
ruling, GTC-after this summer­
will no longer be allowed to offer
a four-course summer school. The
maximum load will be cut to three
COUT!es in 1967.
Ruling of G ilSA That
Prohibits Participation In
Events Not Sanctioned
Statesboro Jnycee president, G.
C. Coleman Jr., nnnounded today
that the Bulloch County Teen-Age
Rodeo hns been cancelled because
of � rulin@' of the Gcorgfu High
School Association which prohibits
the • students of high schools
throughout the state from
pnl'tici-Ipating in contests not sanctionedby tho GHSA.All four of Bulloch county's
high schools nrc members' of the
G HSA and the students of the
coun,ty's schools would be barred
from entering the contest.
Teen-Age Rodeo chairman Hill
Olliff and President Coleman both
stated that tho Teen-Age Rodeu
would not be a success without the
high school students of Bulloch
county participating.
The "Teen'Age Rodeo" a con­
test to create interest of the young
people in the practices of safe­
driving and determine Bulloch
county's best driver under twenty­
years of age, was to have been
held, May 2, with the contestantS
being given written und practical
tests. 'rhe' wiuner of the Rodeo was
to represent Bulloch county in the
State Finals at Smyrna, Georgia,
in late May.
The Statesboro Jaycees wont to
thunk all local people that had
promised their cooperation in a
'project for the benefit of the
young people of the county.
ROSE FESTivAL
AT THOMASVILLE
35th Armunl Event To
Be Held Friday, April 27th;
Record Crowd Expected
Sam Neville And
Henry W. Banks Are
County Entrants
Bulloch county had two entrants
in the better gl'azing contest this
,car. Sam Neville and Henry W.
Banks from the Banks Dairy Farm.
Mr. Neville wns entered for first
plRce in the district and state hon­
ors. He won second ploce in these
27 southeast Georgia counties in
1956 and is not eligible for any
lower honor this year.
MI'. Banks was submitted as the
county' )Vinner and WRs eligible for
all uwards in the progr'um sponsor­
ed by the Georgia Plunt Food Edu­
cutionul Society.
The district judges visited these
fLu'ms lust week. No rp.port hilS
been given on the plncings mllde
by the judges.
Henry S. Blitch won first place
in the state in this contest lost
yeur. The entrants this year nrc
dlliry farmers. Both have hUd IIm- .
pIc grazing nil the winter as well
ttl' through last summer. The con­
test runs from April 1 to Murch
31.
To Install Officers
- ,
Pictur.d .ho•• it Chi.f Qu.rlerma.t.r G.orl. F. Dwinell, N••,
R.cruitinl S.r.ic., .tation.d in State.horo, r.c.i.inl from M.,or
W. A. Bow.n the proclam.tlo. d••t,n.tinl the we.k of April 2-7
a. "Know More ,About the N••, W••"." Sp.cl.1 'ound truck••nd
dl.pl." w.re recei.ed for thi••••• t from -the Columbi•• S. C. R.­
cruitinl SI.lion. Tbl. di,pl., w••••t up on North M.in Slr••t,
wh.re m.n, hundr.d. of local cUi••n. lot. nnt h.nd look .t n••,
equipment and ••r.ic•••
New.Loan Agency
Opens In City
KERMIT CARR
IS HONOREDNew locnl offices for the Bulloch
Credit Corporation, n Georgia
lending institution huve been open�
ed at 8 Seibold Street in States­
boro on the Court House Squure:
Under the locnl numagement of
Andrew W. Wood, forme1'ly of
Decn.tur, Georgia, the new busi-
Chalr.man Bulloch Co.
Savings Bond ·Commlttee
Present od Medallion
Kermit H. Cnrr, chairman of
the Bulloch county Savings Bond
Cummittee,. WRS awarded a spec­
ially engraved U. S. Treasury Me­
dallion for putriotic service in the
sale of U. S. SU"ings Bonds.
The "100 Pel' Cent Club Medal­
lion Award" was presented in
recognition of the (act thllt, under
his leadership, our county's sales
01 Series E und H Bonds lust yellr
amounted to $252,476, 126.2 per
cent of its quota. The Ilrescnlution
wus mude at tho Lions Club by
Jimmy Gunter, 011 behalf of the
Tr'casury Depal'tl)lent. /
Tht! beautirul silvcl' Mcdallion,
designed by a master engraver,
was struck at the Philadelphin
M.j.nt. Its face benrA tho figure of
tlle Mltfute Man, the treasury seal
n1id 'tlre legend, "U. 8.� TreJlsuTY
Award."\ The rev!!rse sider ",rries
the in�cription '�or patrJoti� ser­
vice - U. 8, Savings Bonds Pro­
gram," and Mr. Cnrr's name. The
medal itself is mounted in an at­
tractive lu�ltc stand bearing the
inscription "100 Per Cent Club."
Mr. Carr, in accepting the award
on behalf of the citizens of Bul­
loch County, Raid bond sales are
expected to reach an even higher
figure this year. "More people
than ever," he said, "are protecting
their own futures by investing In
our country's futur",. For the BIG
things in their Jives, they are �uy­
ing U. S. Savings Bonds regu­
larly."
ANDREW W. WOOD
Thi. i••nother in ••eri•• of "My.terT Farm" plctur., .ppo.ria. e.ch we.k ia the Bulloch Tim••.
fint p.r.on to corr.ctly id�ntif, the aho•• f.rm will ree.i.o • ,e.r'••u�.criptioa to the Tim., for
bim••lf or an,oae b. de,i,a.t4!" Tb. own.1' of the f"rm will I'ee.i•• a b••utiful 5.7 mount.d .n_
I.rlement of the ori,ia.1 pbotolr.ph ab.olutel, fr•• wUh tb. complim••t. of the S•• hla." Bank,
'po.'OI" .f the cont.... All l"e.tiflcaUo•••houl .. b....... at the .peclall, ....I,a.t.d wladow al the
ba.k i. Stat.,hol'o. If ,ou think FOU ca. ,.....,,;, the '&l"1li, or If ,OU .N It'.-ow•• I', th.a ao to ...
S.a hl.nd B.ak a." 1'.,I,t.1' ,0111' Id••tlflcaU•• "UI'IDa the *"k. No t.I...... calli will cc..t-ed •• offlcl.l for the 'Coate.t. Last we.k', uM,.,.r, Fal'lD" w.. '11'.t hl••tl,.a b, Mr•• Tur••r .
the far� �f A.:_B. BU!B.ed, l8ad)•••""�".I.' atat••Iton, Ga. .
Dr. K. R. Herring WAil the lay
speaker at the First Methodist
week Church in Louisville at the morn­
Ing service Sunday, April 16_
PRICE FrvE CENTS
0 VOL, II6-NO. 9
S'TOCK S OW JBeltool of JQumalllm...... t-ELKS-'-H-O-LD----H E" UnlnnltJ of Q�O••-:-
DRAWS CROWD
Meet April 24
AWARD .MEETThe regular meeting of Blue
Ray Chapter No. 121, Order of the
Enstern Slur, will be held Tues­
duy evening, April 24 at 7 ;00 P. M.
After the meeting a public instal­
lation will begin at 8:00 P. M. The
public is invited to attend.
The off'icera to be Installed nrc:
Worthy matron, Lena Mae Bens­
ley; worthy patron, Harry Olnrk;
associate matron, E,'a Mac Hagan;
associate patron, Layman He­
gun: secretary, Mamie Lou Bon­
durant: trensurer, Incz Mikell;
conductress, Zelia Lane; ueaociate
conductress, Marion Oarmlchael:
chaplain, Oeclle Ander'son: mar­
shall, Carrie Mae Brannen j organ­
Is(, Eunice Clark: Adah, Mae
Mock: Ruth, Inez Jackson; Esther,
Louise Wilson: Martha, Lucille
Hagin: Ele., B�ble Herndon:
��rt:�. Maude Smith j s,ntinel,
Parker's Stockyard
Scene With About
100 Finest Cat tie
Annual Affair Held
Last MQnday At The
Forest Heights Club
At. the annual Ladles 'Night af­
fuir of the Statesboro Rotary Club
held on Monaay evening at the
FOI'l!�t Heights Country Club, G. C.
Coleman Jr., was presen�ed as the
MI88 Charlotl.e Blitch
A'nd Ju.llan Deal
This Year's Wlnnen
Bulloch county's finest cnttle
went on display Wednesday morn­
ing lit 0 n.m. nt the Parker's
Stockyard. About 100-head of cot­
tle ure entered in the show. They
were sold in the uf'teruoon .
W. C. Hodges served as general
chutrmnn of the show. Other mom­
be�'s of the s�ow committee wcre
Leodel Coleman, J. H. Wyatt, R.
J.... Rol.terts, and J. L. Dekle. The
rules committee was headed by Mr.
Hodges and tho entire show com­
mittee. Mr. Dekle was chairmnn oC
the show committee and had John
P. Folds, and F. C. Parker, Jr.
working with him.
.
The ring committee hud R. P.
Mikell as chairman, and William
Moore, John' F. Silence. Gordon
Hendrix, A. C. Brodley. C. P.
Brunson, John L. Akins, Edgili'
Hart, Curolyn DeLoach, and E. O.
Deal on it. W. G. Cobb was chair­
mnn of the finance committ.ee LInd
hod to work with him Rayford W.
Williams, and Leodel Coleman.
The arrangement.s committee
waK compolled of Byrpn Dyer,
Billy Brown, Carlton Kirby, O. E.
Gay, William Moore and Dorris n.
Cason. William T. Clayton, uxtens­
ion beef speciulist, served as gen­
eml supen;sor as wc,1l as one or
the judges. The other judges were.
W. S. Rice, livestock advisor with
department of education and J oneij
Purcell, fleldrnan for the depnrt­
ment of agriculture. Col. A. W.
Stockdale was the auctioneer.
ROTARY CLUB
LADIES NIGHT
The Statesboro Elks Lodge No.
1788 hold the second annual eebel ..
urahip awa.rd luncheon last Thurs­
day noon, April 12, in the lodp'.
dining room. About 30 memben,
officers of the lodge and guut.
were In attendance.
Miss Charlotte Blitch, dauahter
of Mr�. W, H. Blitch, of StateI­
boro and J lilian Deal, .on of Mr.
and Mrs. Lewlil Deal of Portal were
the recipients of this year's ElIr.'.
Scholanhlp Aw�nl.,
Kermit R. Carr, secretarY of the
local lodge presided at the meetlnc
In lhe absence of the baited BaI­
er. He hitroduced Don Coleaaau.
�i��:.a;�!8C"\��:h:�bi:neo�
committee with Mr. Coleman .... :
James Guntu, Leodel Coleman and
Aln. Hunter I.. Robertson. Mr.
Colcmon exprelled the committee.
nppreclation for the excellent �
operation oC the achool .... from the
five county area from which caDdi­
do tes are selected. This ineludea
Screven, Jenkins, Evans, Candler
Bulloch, and Effingham Countlea.
Briel remarks were made by Mr.
Gunter and Mr. Coleman staUrIC
that there was a number of hlah
caliber candidatee to receive the
scholarshipa, making the deciaioa
"ery difficult for the committee.
Mr. Coleman atated that final ....
lecUon was made to name Yi-.
Blitch and &lr. Deal, only- becaue
of their' outstanding record not
only 8cholostlcally but for their
tine leadership. The standard
method of scholarship award .,...
tern is used to name the winnen.
Geo. Parker, principal of Portal
High School. Introduc,d lullU
Deal. He said he felt honored to
to mnke the Introduction as tit..
WOll his second appearance to the
scholarship luncheon, having bad a
momber from his school last year
nnlph Miller_
S. H. Sherman, principal or
Statesboro illigh School, preMoted.
MI•• Blitch, paying hlgh'trlbute
to �or ability. Mr. Coleman pre-.
:���:- �:t:�..t!� ,���E:::d::;:; ./ � .
to this award, MI.,. BUtch was p,.
'sen ted a '26 Savings Bond lor re­
ceiving a third place tie In &be
slate competition. The local Elk'.
project I, part of the N.Il.....
Seholarahlp program of the BIb..
Dr. J, D. Park, of Georgia T�
era College, was the .peaker for
the occasion.
EMP�OYMENT
FACTS .FOR CO:
Supervisor Robt. L, Gaines
Sets Week Of April 16
For Local 'Survey
Fncts on eQlployment and un­
ehl11foyment �i11 be colleded' (foIl!
a number of BulJoch County 'aml­
lies during tho week of April 16
in the CUrrent Population Survey,
according to Supervisor Robert L.
Gaines of the Census Bureau's dls- new Rotary Club president for the
trict office at Atlanta, Georgia, year ahead. Mr. Coleman has been
)Vii) participate in th� survey. In- active in Rotary as w,n as other
formption collected locally II com- local civic work for several yean
bined with facts obtained in other and is this year completing a suc­
parts 01 the country to providlJ ('euful year as head of the local
national statistics. Junior Ohamber of Commeree.
The Current Population Survey, During 1954-66, Mr. Ooleman
conducted on a lample balls tor wal the Golden Anniversary chair­
more than 'B decade by the 'Census man for the local Rotary Club.
Bureau, provides up-to-date nat- during the celebration of Rotary's
lonal estimates on employment and Golden Anniversary. He is married
unemployment and also reh.tIJd to the former Martha Wilma Slm­
popUlation characteristics intor- mons. They have two daughters,
mation such as the number of per- Solly and Susan.
!'.ons who arc not working because Other newly elected of ricers
they nre in school, retired or un- pre�ented at the affair included
able to work; the availability of Tom Martin, secretary, Dan John Greer, of Lakeland, Geor...manpQwer for both defense nnd Steorns, sergcllnt at arms, and Dr. gla, former 8:tate legislator, now:civilian production, and similnr Robert Swint, W. R. Lovett and a south Qeorgla lumber truckiD�facts. Industry, labor ond govern- Shields Kenlln ns members of the official has been named .tate FUnd.ment are constuntly using this in- bon I'd of directorS. Charles M. Raising Chairman by the Georaiaformation in planning vorious Robbins, JI·., is retiring president Association for Mentnl Health forkinds of progrnmfl and in mensul'- of the local club. I their 1966 campaign.ing the general level of business A number or. out of town guests The campaign to be held theactivity. wore present With a good turn out month of May will ooinelde withInlormatlon for the Current from the Statesboro Club at the the national campaign. The' GoalPopulntion Survey will be collect.- dinner .affair. Everett Williams, for Georgia is $160,000.cd locnlly by 1.1r·s. Jeanne Sllllders program chnir�lln: preaen�ed Aud- Now In its fifth year, the Geor...or Brooklet, Georgia. ley Ward,. district agricultural gin Association for Mental Health
agent of Arken, S. C., who gave has outlined the following pro-­the principltl uddress. gram for the next year with the
$150,000 it expects to raise: spon­
sor nnd finance a $60,000 schl.o­
phrenic I'ese�rch program in Geor...
gia: expand its educational anel
prevention programs, as well as.
8ervlce programs to patients an.
hospitals; organize additional chap..
ters In Georgia; and establish
8cholarships tor training of addi­
tional personnel to work with the
mentally ill.
Mr. Greer, who has been inter­
ested in mental health \work since
the 30's says that one of his pri­
mnry objectives Is to work for the
establishment and building of per­
manent mental health' organi.....
tions, on the county wide level.
Thel'e nro now 2»0,000 Georgians
surfering from mentnl illness Or'
emotionnl'disturbance. I -
DUl'ing his tell yenrs in the legis.­
lature, Mr. Greer served on the
Heulth and Education committees
and os chairman of the Welfare
Committee.
A notive of South Georgia, Mr.
Greer, his wite and six children
make their home in LRkeland, Ga.•
wh€!re Mr. Greer is now asftociate4
in the lumber trucking business.
c. C. COLEMAN. JR_
Drive During May
MENTAL HEALm
CAMPAIGN SOON
National And Stite
Associations. To Hold
Address Legion Annual Meeting At
lJpper Lotts CreekFrancis Trapnell, commander of
Dexter Allen Post 90, the Ameri­
can Legion, today announced that
i\1l\jor Dugald Hudson, assistant
post judge advocate Rnd legnl as­
sistance off.icer of Fort Stewart,
Ga., will addre88 the regular
monthly meeting ot\the local post
on Thursdny, April 19, at 8 :00 P.
M. at the post home.
A free meal will be served im­
mediately following the meeting.
All members are urged to attend.
UPJlJ!r Lotts Creek Church will
hold its nnnual meeting beginning
on Tuesdny night before and con­
tinuing through the fifth Sunday
in April.
Elder Eugene P. May of Jesup,
Ga., will be the guest minister.
Sunduy of the meeting wilt be ob­
served as Romec'oming Day. All
members Ilnd former members are
urged to be present for this special
service.
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
The mentally in
need YOUR help
The Bookmobile will visit the
following schools find communities
during thn coming week.
Monduy, April 23-West Side
Community in the �orning, Brook­
let at 3 :30 in the afternoon ..
Tuesday, April 24-N e viIs
School and community.
Wednesday, April 25-Preetorla
community.
Thursday, April 26-Warnock
cqmmunity.
Word was received that WUlialll
L. Woodrum of Stateaboro Itaa
been named to the UnlvenltJ of
Georvla'� dean'. nat for tho wID.
tor quartar. IIIr_ WoodrQm lit •
.tudent of qrlculture .t &lui lIIII­
..enltt. H. II the IOn of Mr.....
III... W. B. Woodrum, Rt. 8, of
Stateibo!'!'.
